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noon and evening thunder-
storms.The Herald IJttlo chancela tem-
perature.
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1 PLANES STORM BRITAIN
RodeoTo Hit Climax With ShowTonightCROYDONAIRPORT NEW

CrowdsCheer
Swift-Pace-d

Coptests
New Record In Calf
Roping; Riding
Events Thrilling

Big Spring's seventh an-

nual rcrico headedtoward the
cl;mr::inrc "big show" to-- i
'ht, an opening day

t"".t v"s rated a successon
r 1 s'Jrs. Final money, in ad--d;r to second day awards,
x11 be presented to winners
in various events at the con-r'ui'o- n

of tonight's perform-r-.
"c.
TI-- e tlurd show was In prog-r- e,

s tiii afternoon, with a fnlr
rovvd on hand. There was no ac-

curate eitimute on the opening
total attendance, hut it

v.is generally considered that
more than 2,000 saw the after-
noon performance, and nhout

the n'ght dhow.
Ttie crowds were treated to a

fast-pace-d and Interesting exhibi-
tion, the performances being run
off in something less than two
hours Stork was "mean" enough
to make things Interesting, and
the cotrtestants themselves were
putting-u- p a great show

The first da) saw the local reo--
ord In calf roping fall, when T J.
llrann.in hung up a mark of 13

The old record Mas
II --.r. held jointly b Sonn Kd- -
H.iriN of lilt; Spring anil Charles
('nnuav of llrimimood. There
was go I time on tire bulldog--
ging. too 12 second-- . and rides

ere plentj thrilling
O'ornl Menthei tliri itcned the

npirnni .ho, birt eontr rbuted to
comfortable t mperntirrea for both
af or noon and night performances

In trJlH on to the rodeo everrtrj

et. ROM (), Page 3. ( oluniii 1

Wednesday
Winners

Irrt da winners in the rodeo:
(AM'" HOPING

'I J H ir nan, Corrratoek, 13
James Kinney, Comstock, 15 5

Toots Munjiicld. Bandera, 17 5

Curtis Driver, Big Spring, 19 3 5
IIRONC RIDING

Plaster Parilsh, Wolfe City.
Morris Cooper, Midland.
A (' Wrke, San Arrgelo
Joe Blood woi th, Colorado City.

i;ri.l.l)()(i(il.N(;
John Douninii, Oklahoma City, 8

st nindi,
Buck Jones, Abilene, 12
Jlmmic Olson. Pampa 13

A C U ike, San Angulo. 18

i;iu:i!,hk llllONt RIDING
Il.irold Dirkbon, Carlsbad, N M
Jrrniniv Olson, Pampa
Bud Shawnee, Okla
Plaster PauLsli, Wolfe City

.STKKU RIDING
Ralph Line, Abilene, and Jack

fust

Loss 9l,

jumougn tney can now count
moat a aoora yean of business in
Dig Spring, thes Mrs. Whozlts
barely this city as a birth
place. Not long made
their into the world near
Varlin, the family moved to Big
Bpr(ng. The attended

Chool and one was in a
Vlth a boy who later became
juiband. The family to
Joaboma and Midland, but
IrU came back to Big Spring. One
Irs. bookkeeping

.ttVlth a telegraph company, while
jlhe other In Vernon, Gra-Jia-

and Stephenvllle. Both
apprentices In photographic

.tvork a ijtudlo here
Jvith another slater, who soon got

..iuarricd arid two yearn tho
Second Htm. hore to

e a partner. two they
Itftve snapped everything
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CottonLoan

RateHereTo
Be 9.40Cts7

WASHINGTON. Aug 15 OPi

ilro Commodity Credit corporation
announced today its schedule of
location, grade and staple differ-
entials for the 1940 cotton loan pro-

gram.
.ocitlon differentials, the cor- -

oration said, represented the
freight cost between the ware-

house point and the mill or port
point on all cotton west of the
Mississippi-Alabam- a, line and
teit of the Tennessee river In

Ten-- i ssee. Differentials east of

the line 'v ere zoned for tho va-

rious mill ureas.
I'oi gade and staple differ

the hchedulo wrvs on

tho 15 1G middling description. The
corporation sard no loans would

be made on cotton dcsciiptlons not
shown in the schedule ofpremiums
and discounts.

The schedule forTexas follows,
including (city and basis middling
white and extra white 15-1-6 Inch
loan

Austrn 9 63, Abilene 9 46, Beau-
mont 9 80, Big Spring 9.40, Browns
ville 9 80, Bryan 9 70. Clarksvllle

50, Corpus Chrrsti 9 80, Corslcana
9 61, Dallas 9 55, Denlson 9 49. Den-

ton 9.52, El 9 16, Fort Worth
9 55, Gainesville 9 47, Galveston
9 80, Gilmer 9 56, Greenville 9 53,

Hnrlirigcn 9 73, Hillsboro 9 58,
Hoi stun 9 80, Jacksonville 9 63,

Longview 9 59, Lubbock 9 34, Mar-li- n

9 64, Midland 9 34, Marshall 9 57,
Pur is 9 49, Plarnvrew 9 31, Pales-
tine 9 64

Sherman 9 50, San Angclo 9 44,
baul, llutto, split and set und San Antonio it 65, Sulphur Spiirrgs
money. j 51. Tcxarkana 9 55, Temple 9 63.

Hood, Kllleen 'Iler Vernon 9 40, Waco 961
Charlie Hood, Kllleen Wichita Palls 9 46
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of their shots would have
been risky even for men. They
have made studio pictures of babies
four days old, have shot from an
airplane, gone down into a firebox
for a picture Inothe days before
flash bulbar have an album of pic-
tures they made which Includes
Will Rogers, Douglas Corrlgan,
Eddie Rlokenbacker. Mrs, IT. D
Roosevelt, the Shenandoah and Los
Angeles dirigibles, and many oth
er Interesting people and things.
Their studio goes by one name.
they go by another. One of them
married a druggist and the other
a photographer, who. Incidentally,
is a .competitor. HobbyT Sure. Its
more picture-- , either stills or
movies, (t makes no difference

Yesterday's Mr. Whotld-Xetr- U

HI

NAZI RAIDER SHOT DOWN
IN BRITAIN Cabled from
London while a treat new air
battle rosed on England's
southern coast, this picture
shows a fallen German Dornler
bomber, according to British
ccnsor-approio- d caption. Look-
ing Into the cabin are Robert
K. Ilunnello (left). Associated
Press writer who cabled an

account of tho lat-
est air battle, and Sum Robert-so-u,

war correspondent of the
Canadian Press.

ThereAre The

Pigs Britons
SayOf Germans
nyitottiiRT icuu.rorgixir"'-- ;

ON THE SOUTHEAST COAST
OK ENGLAND. Aug. 15 UP At
least two planes wore shot down
today as German raiders attacked
tho English coast for the second
trrno within about two hours.

Tho second raid began with the
dione of heavy nazl bombers. One
of the air raid wardens standing
on the streetcorner said.

"There aro the pigs."
Immediately a whole defensebat

tery cracked Into action, throwing
up a barrage of explosives from
big guns to the g little
Bofors. The sky was dotted with
the burstsof the shells.

The raidersapparentlycame in
several flights because, west of
this coast town, I saw a score of
them In a dog fight with British
plane.
They circled and dived and

wheeled with roar of engines and
cannon and the rattle of machine
guns. Behind the town, so high
that the planes barely could be
seen, another fight was going on.

Out of this battle a plane sud-
denly fell A minute later I saw
a paiachute billow out and drift
slowly seawaid. Another plane
went down Into the sea to the west
Kescuo boats darted from the
shore

Wlrlle tho fight was going on
jnu could heur tho loud crump-crum-p

of Iwmbs In buck of the
ton n. Tho lights in tho hallways
of the hotel on the seu front
wero suddenly extinguished.
Several watchers suld they saw

a second parachute float down In
the west.

luirllei in the morning, Oct man
fighting planes tested the strength
of British fighter patrols thon
turned back acioss the channel.

Thirty minutes later a new
wuve, flying at about 10,000 feet,
engugod putrol of RAF Hurri-
canes In a spectacular dogfight
high over where I stood.

I saw three planes crash in the
luumry uenrna me. one was a
Messerschmltt 109. Three pilots
oaueu out and come floating down
through the cloudless sky.

While this dogfight was raging.
live waves of nail bombers began
swarming across the coast, headed
eait, at intervals of two minutes.

Half an hour later one wave
came back, but nothing was seen
of the other four, which either
suffered heavy casualties or took
a different route home.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly doudr to- -i... - . I w

mint and Friday, with scattered
afternoon thundershowers. Little
change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight und Friday lo-

cal thundershowers In northwest
portion tonight and In west and
north portion Friday,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Hlrhest Temp, yesterday ,,.. 8&2
Lowest Temp, this morning ,,,Mj

riunset today 7:30 p. m.; sunrise
iTiaay :ll a. m. XalnfaH ,77 inch;
iuum iur swstsins iscws, r i

CreationOf
Home Guard
Advocated

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 IJP) -
Spokesmen for two populous east
em states New York and Massa
chusetts urged congress today to
authoilze creation of a homo guard
of war veterans and others to

national guardsmen who may
be called for actlvo military sci-vic- e

Governor Herbert IL Lehman
of New York told tho senatemil-
itary conuultteo It was Imperative
that such authority bo--quicl;Tyr'l7crsTrfSSrl Tnnt
when local troos were organized
they should bo urmixl with fed
eral guns.
"We've got 15 000 000 people In

the state of New York," tho gov
ernor testified. "We have somo of)
the largest industries In tho coun-
try I think it would be a serious
thing for tho state and for the
nation not to provide protection In
event the national guard is called
up."

Brig. Gen. Edgar C. Erlckson of
the national guard, the adjutant
goneral of Massachusetts, saying
he represented Governor Levcrett
Saltonatall, told the committee

"We feel veiy strongly that we
must have a state guard Just as
soon as the national guard is called
Into federal service "

ABSENTEE VOTING
GOES AT FAST CLIP

Absentee voting, stymied a
week after the official opening
date due to necessity of certifica
tion of state lun-of- f candidates bv
the lexas democratic committee
rolled along rapidly Thursday with
a total of 55 votes reported.

Voters have thiough next Wed
nesday to cast absenteeballots Be
fore the first primary in July a
new absentee record was set with
more than 500 votes.

ParkProgram

FridayNight
i en vanea numbers Including a

skit by the Business and Profes
sional Women's club of Colorado
Crty, will be presented on the woek
ly community entertainmentseries
at tho amphitheatre In the city
park Friday evening

The programhas been deluyed
one day this week due to the
seventh annual rodeo now In
progress. Last week approximate-
ly 4,000 peopla at the bowl de-
cided to postpone tire entertain-
ment one day rather than aban-
don It for a week.
Among the numbers listed on the

program are Martha Lee Hale,
song; Raymond and Glen Sylves-
ter, song with guitar accompani
ment; the Colorado City skit
known as The Quintuplets";
JamesHill, tap dance; D. G. Hart
song; Gerald Anderson, reading as
a gusit artist; Cornelia Frazier,
piano; JamesDarrow, song, Leslie
and Lucille Cathey, song and apro-batl- o

danee; and Emma Jean
Slaughter, novelty number.

WATSON HERE
Rodeo vllstors hern Thursday In

cluded "Sheriff" Bill Watson of the
Ittardln-Simmo- Cowboy band at
Abilene. Watson recalled details
of the band's recent trip to Chi
cago with tho Texas delegation
boosting vice President John N.
darner. A usual, ssld Watson.
tho band provided pftpty of color. I

' y

Conscription
ProgramMay

Be Delayed
Compromise Training
Plan Likely To Get
Senate Approval

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 Wit
Administration strategist pri-
vately acknowledged today there
was a good chance the senate
might reject Immediate conscrip-
tion In favor of a compromise
program deferring the start of
compulsory service until Janu-
ary.
These leaderssaid their drlve for

enactment of the Burke-Wads--

worth immediate conscription bill
had run into difficulties becauseof
the statement by Brigadier Gen
eral William E. Shedd, assistant
chief of staff, that the army would
be unable to absorb a full quota
or conscripts beforo December.

This army statement,they said
had furnished ammunition to
backers of the compromise mea
suro offered by Senator laloncy

who would register all
men between 21 and 31 Immediate-
ly but postpone the calling of con-
scripts until 1941.

Unless senate sentiment shifts
beforo a vote is reached on the
Muloney compromise next week,
leaders reported after a check-up-,
tho measure was apt to win

The compromise, In providing for
inauguration of conscription next
January, makes the start contlrr
gem on the army's failure to
obtain enough men by voluntary
enlistment by that date Foes of
immediate conscription have stead....i.. . ....luouy urgueu mat, given the op-
portunity, voluntary enlistments
would be numerous enough to
make at diaft unnecessary.

In the house, democratic leaders
drove ahead,In Hopes of getting

final veTle by nTgh'tfall on'senate-approve- d
legislation authorizing

mo president to mobilize tho nn
nonai guard and army reservists
for a year's active service.

WallaceHands
In Resignation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)
Secretaryof Agriculture Henry A.
vvaiiaoe, the democratic

nominee, handed Pres-
ident Roosevelt his letter of reslg--
nairon irom the cabinettoday dur-
ing the course of an heur luncheon
conference.

Wallace, who has held the agri-
culture post throughoutthe Roose-
velt administration, reported he
and the president had discussed
successor to the cabinet post but
there was nothing he could
about that matter.

TroopsMove

Into 'Battle'

say

ALEXANI1RIA, La., Aug. IB
"Opjxjslng" generals of "Red und
"llluo" force represented by more
tliun 70,000 nutlonal guardsmen
und regular army troo pre-
pared to move their boys up to
Uio "front lines" tomorrow for
simulation warfare In the I'nltcd
States third army's second big
t ruining session.
MaJ Gen Walter E. Krueaer.

who commanded one of tin "arm-
ies" In the maneuvers Involving
only regular soldiers last May ha
returned to take command of the
Red army (Eighth corps) In tho

current war games MaJ Ocn. Al
bolt H Blandlng will bo command
ing general of the "Blue" Fourth
corps.

Central Louisiana's hill Iuiulm
and lowlands will echo the sharp
croc or gunfire Saturday morn-
ing as the "bottle" gets into full
swing.
Lieut Gen. Stanley D Emblck,

commanding general of the third
army, who will direct activities of
both corps, Is scheduled to arrive
at Camp Beauregard tomorrow, to-
gether with MaJ. Gen. Vlrgtl L.
Peterson, Inspector-gener- al of the
army.

MORGAN SCHOOL TO
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

Morgan school In northeastern
Howard county will open Its 1010-4- 1

term Monday, th office of Coun
ty Superintendent Anne Martin re
potted Thursday.

A M Bryant, who taught at
Rlchknd last year, and Mottle.
Ella leant,-- daughterof Mr. and
Mr, W. Brlganca of Center
Point, will be the teacher. Mor
gan will be tbe third school to
oren, VcalmootVand R-B-ar haying
startedMondar,

r

TARGET OF ATTACKERS
By The AssociatedPress

At least 1,000 perhaps thousands of nazl warplancs stormed Eaglatttl
today, bombing the great London airport at Croydon, only eight miles front
Charing Cross,and fighting a terrific air battle with RAF planes over Londea's
Tilbury docks.

London's millions clearly heard the chatterof anti-aircra- ft fire and lifted
tumultuous cheers as, crouching in doorways, they saw RAF Spitfiresand Hur
ricane fighting planes swarm up to give battle.

Other phalanxes of nazi raiders, flying in solid wedges of up to 100 planes
each, lashed at the English coastal defensesfrom land'send to the Thames eft

luury.
No accurate estimate of the numberof planes involved could bemade,Jbttt

t was apparentlythe biggest mass assaultof the war. ,
Tho official news agency, DNB, said nazi airmenwere

sweepingthe lower Thames on the path which might be
used for a cross-chann-el troop invasion threatening all
British military plantswith destruction.

Tho Tilbury docks, part of tho vast system of wharves
and giant storehousesstretching from storied Limchouse
far down tho Thames, lie 15 miles from the heart of

A single nazi armadawas reported so big that It cov
ered a strip 30 miles wide.

Tho British government said 55 nazi raiders were de-

stroyed up to five o'clock this afternoon. Loss of seven
British fighter planes was acknowledged.

Droning over ono area of tho southeastcoast camo
croups estimated to total 500 planes. Other waves of al
most equal strength wero reported striking up and down
tho coast from the Thamesestuaryto Land s End.

It was believed possiblethat the terrific assaultsignal
led the opening gun of tho long-threaten- attempt to In-

vade England.
Today, accordingto London sources,was "der tag" set

by Hitler for the conquest of England.
Spread-eaglin- g the island kingdom, on a schedule that

read liko a tourist's itinerary, the nazi raidersstruck at the
great transatlanticshipping port of Southampton, Newcas-te-t

Aberdeen,Scotland, the huge Vickcrs Arinstrong
tho Hawkingo aln6rti0 ' miles

west of Dover and other vital military centers.
The use of the huge Dornler bombersindicated that the

Germans were now either going "all out" to make good
their threat of blasting England to ruins, or that they were
forced to draw on their reservesas a result of ICAI raids
last night on nazi basesalong the channel.

Berlin dispatches said the droves of swastika-marke- d

raiders smashedthrough 'curtains of steel' thrown up by
British anti-aircra- ft guns at Dover tho channel 'gateway'
for a possibio Invasion attempt and sped on Inland to
bomb other objectives.

Great fires and explosionswere reported set off in a
thrust into Northumberland.

Tho British air ministry, drawing a reservedpicture of
the foray, admitted there were "some casualties," but In-

sisted that tho wavo-on-wav- o assaultswero "unsuccessful"
in attackson RAF airdromes.

During the morning hours, the showdown assault was
marked by comparatively snutll-scul-d clashes over the southeast coast.
with ut least five German bombers reitorted shot down.

The British Press association reported "widespread enemy air
activity off tiro northeastcoust of Kngland."

The skies were cloudless, but In their raids on the south coast the
Ueriiuiu planes flew so high that spectators on the ground could see
little of tho uctlon, except fur ail uccusloiutl hell-tor- n plane scream-
ing down into a crash.

About HO tinmen fotisht In dim luiltle. while SO others blastedat
euch other with cuiionu und muchliie-gu- n high over the the channel. I

hald tire British Pressassociation:
"Aug. IS, the duto on which Hitler was to make his triumphal

march Into London, I here.
"In u few hours It will be gone, with Britain still of her

own lute, of the seu und of the air around her coust.
Nails blamed poor flying for tho overnight hiatus In

rulds utter rour-strulg- days of ucrlul bllUkrleg against Kngland.
Hut British RAP bombers took to the sklrs In a smashing night

counter punch, blasting luul ulr and Invuslon bases from Calais to
Lo Havre along u 100-mil-e front in German-occupie-d Prance.

For more than an hour observers in soutlieust coast towns heard
the dlstunt wall of ulr ruld sirens undthe steudy thud of bombs from
Prance. I' Ires glowed against the fur-of- f skyline und more tllan 100
bomb flushes were counted while the ulr wus dotted with star-lik- e

bursts of untl-alrcru- ft fire.
Afoot and In armored curs British home defense units searched

moors in Scotland und woods In the for possibio nasi para-
chutists utter some 00 Ueriiiiin-murke- d puruchutea were found.

There was no sign of uny Germans, however, and some British
were Inclined to consider It anothernasi scare scheme.

PowellCreekUp

Another Foot
Tho olts now "remarkable"

Powell Creek lake level was raised
an additional foot by rain Tues-
day evening and Wednesday morn-
ing It was reported Thursday.

Lsvsl of th lake Is now higher
than It was when pumping was
flist started a month and a half
ago. In that time more than 35,--
000,000 gallon have been pumped
from It

The Moss Creek lake, three
mile nearer the city, received
somo water, but not a much as
tbo Powell lake. Draw Into the
former bike were reported run-

ning late Wednesday evening.

MRS. MOON ILL
Mrs. Geno Moon, long tlmo reel

dent of Big Spring, wss reported
critically HI Thursdsy. She was'
given a. blood transfusionThursday
morulnir.

mistress

condition

Midlands

Heavy Rains In
WestexSectors
Uy Tho Associated Press

Beneficial rain pelted West Texas
crop before dawn Thursday, Has
kell' three-Inc- h fall topping wea
ther bureau report

Wichita Falls recipient of
inches while Kell Field, air

ways station sx
north of the city, repotted

a downpour of Inches.
Other reported rain wero Hen

rietta, Brownwood. 1.08
Eltctro, one Inch Seymour,

.73 inch; Dublin. ,00 inch;
inch. ,,

GreekCruiser

DestroyedBy
Submarine

ATHENS, Aug. 15 tT The
Greek government, acting short-
ly after tho sinking of the 1,11-to- n

Greek cruiser Hello by a
unidentified submarine was an-
nounced, Issued an order tonight
forbidding all Greek ships to
leave port.

ATHENS, Aug. IS W AH
trlephonlo communication with
Rome was severed today shortly
after the government announced
tho sinking of the light cruiser
Ilelle by an unidentified subma-
rine.
The Helle, a 2,115-to-n American-bui- lt

vessel, was torpedoed In Tlnos)
Island harbor In the Aegean sea.
Ono petty officer was lost and 29
crew members wero Injured,

Tho crew attempted to run the
ship aground, but fuel oil escaping '
oh tha watercaughtfire1 rind forced
obahttnHhntThirnnljrlfltJkiyfi
went down.

Chiefs of the army, navy and air
force were summoned Immediately
aftor tho sinking was announced
for a conference with Premier
General John Metaxas.

Tho cruiser's nationality wan
marked, an official an-

nouncement said, and mistake
In Identity would have been vir-
tually Impossible.
Tho torpedoing occurredas Ital

ian and Greek, relational become in-
creasingly tense because of the
recent Italian press campaign
charging Greeo was violating her1
neutrality by being too friendly
with Britain.

One of the Italian charge In the
strengtheningpress campaign ha
been that tho British Mediterran
ean fleet was using the Greek la-la-nd

harbor as a base.
Premier Metaxas' night-- confer-

enceswith the army staff chief anil
cablnot members were Interpreted
by foreign observer as Indicating:
Greece Is preparing her defenses
should Italy back Up newspaper
threats with an attack from Al-
bania. k

LATE

BULLETINS
HKHLIN, Aug. 15 CT)-CJe-rmaa

planes wero reported over London
tonight In a surro that enrrll

Hheiu pust tho thickly netted de--
icuso qi coast and vital docks, up
the Tliumes estuary to tbe very
citadel of Britain's power.

UN1I, the official German new
agency, reporting a great on-
slaught against all Britain' vital
centers, as well as her coasts'from
northeast to southwest, said the
German planes reached London at
5 p. in. intense anti-aircra-ft

LONDON. Aur IS LTITtnvaJ
Air Koroe bombers but night at-
tacked oil depots, refining plants,
railroads and power plant near
Bordeaux and Cologneand airport
In northern France, tha aleminis.
try announced tonight.

CLERMONT . FKItnAND, Avf.
18 P French Foreign Minister
Paul Uaudouln said todav h. .
finltiv 1. j. ttf.J a) J a .

Tht rain aured normal cotton iih..k - ".TI - Z?!r.
and late crops, Wichita Fall. ro-- poruW o7 SZported. Th early feed crop, best throurh ih M.i,tL. .sin many years, has been harvested. British decision 1 pendtar
Childress to Decatur, north to Al-- I WINDSnTlC: IPAVP
Ilia. rDlflfi unii asitirh frnm Vlohlral - T il

Falls to Dublin and Stamford. FOR BAHAMAS
was

217
communication,

mile
0J

1J2 Inches;
Inch;

Vernon.
mo

plainly

despite
lire.

HAMILTON: Berrmui.jm, . . - ' rr-- ,
"eino OUKI nrt
Windsor sailed from
day oa the last:I leg " tWt leamtn Ih. T.

The duke arrival Wl.
so wun nrfl irtlrsa essm

of.

tnroute to Msiihi. , . --JI7
hi. Beet aa - "" " "iWim. 1
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Rodeo Widows Give
Dinner At Hotel
For Sponsors

' DanceFollows Evening RodeoTo
Conclude The EntertainmentFor

" -- Group Of Visiting- - Girls
The Rodeo Widows entertained

mhop of the Settlea hotel with a
of the rodeo and their guests

Mrs. Turtla Driver welcomed the
ed with hat bands, souvenirs of the
pacts.'

f.
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'WHAT NEXT?LoneHa
Kserd shows what can be done

It with cotton thread and a crochet
hook. This black town's cro-

cheted in one piece; wrap Is

trey and black.

Hubert Johnson Has
Major Surgery

Hubert Johnson, 1302 E. lths
Underwent major surgery at Ma
lone and Ilogan Clinic hospital
Thursday.

A "Blessed"

EVENT!
La Mode" . . . for four
years the home of
"MARGO'S' beautiful
shoes... is proud to an-

nounce the arrival of its
rfirst

Red Cross Shoes!

m
'

"The Corslcan" as pictured
may be had In glove fitting
elastlted black kid and also
In black or brown suede A
'must" for Fall 1940'

J(TheUnited StatesShoe
Corporation has recently
Annotated La Mode as

jiJiole distributor of Ked
P Cross Shoes for Big
J; 'Spring and Its trade
I'nrea.)t
La Mod(

FLEX- -
FORM

Assure. PerV

let nt Wist
Mil AttsWs4lse IBH

..MP VTM
' ' '

"Wednesday evening In the Coffee
dinner honoring the visiting sponsors

sponsors, and they were present
1W0 rodeo, and d com-

Dinner was served from a T- -

shaped table and Indian red dalv
lias and zinnias were in bowls and
spotted down the center of the ta-

bles.
Sponsors attending were Mar)

Nell and Anna Belle Kdwards, of-

ficial hostesses,and Fa; Marb'ir- -

ger of Abilene, Curley Seal of
Bnird, Dorothy Merkett of China
Grove Christine Northcutt of Col
orado City, Elizabeth Miller of Flu
vannu who was "Miss 1939" for the
rodeo

Carolyn Cox of Garden City,
Kathleen Nichols of the Knott com
munity. Addle Huth Fulkerson of
Ivimesn, Margaret Elizabeth Mil
Icr of Ixnington N M, Nancy Ln
Force of Midland, Ruth Fernandes
of Odessa, Eilah Elliott of Stam
ford Thena May Farr of SejmoUr

The Rodeo Widows and their
gueits were Mrs Ira J Driver,
Mrs Curtis Driver, Mrs Bill
Miller of Snyder, Mrs Harry
Lees, Eddie Ray Lees, Mrs
Charles C'relghton, Agnes Parmlcy,
Mrs toy Proctor of Midland, Mrs
T J Good, Mrs. M M Edwards
Mrs Frank Williamson nnd Mozelle
Williamson of Fort Worth, and Al-

ma Williamson of Eastland
Afterthe evening performance of

the rodeo, the sponsors were hon
ored at a dance in the Settles ball
room by the Rodeo Association.
and were Intioduced to the danceis

The Loy HousesAre
Hosts To Partners
Training Union

Mr and Mrs Loy House were
hosts to the Partners Training
Union of the First Baptist church
Tuesday evening In their home, A
picnic supper was served and flow-

ers were the decorations. Games
of Monopoly and Touring Were the
entertainment.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Spencer of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. W. D
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Mr. and Mrs, Dutch
Klenncrt and Donna Marie, Mr
and Mrs It. F. Davis, Eltha White
and Mr and Mrs. House.

Tiro GuestsMeet With
Idle Art Bridge Club
Members Wednesday

High score went to Mrs. Glenn
Queen when the Idle Art Bridge
club met at the home of Mrs. Kel- -

le Burns Wednesday evening
Plngu went to Mrs. Henry Cov

ert, a guest, and Mrs. Joe Pickle
was also a guest.

Refreshments were served and
others presentwere Mrs Ray Mc- -

Mahen, Mrs. Harold I J tie. Mrs. T
A. Neel, Mrs. Fletcher Pneed.

Mrs. II W. Dunagon is to be
next hostess

Party Given To Observe
Birthday Anniversaries

COAHOMA, Aug 15. (Spl ) A
party was given to celebrate the
birthday anniversaries of Leon
Mensor and Charlie Ttndol by the
Shasta Oil company recently in
the Tindol home

Gifts were presented and a cake
iced In pink and green was serveJ
with Ice cream.

Presentwere Mr and Mrs. Paui
Fuqua, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Morrison, Mr and Mrs. Aubrey
Mensor, Mr and Mis. Jim Hollls,
Mr. and Mrs. Tindol, Mr and Mrs
H B. Stull, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Stull, Mr and Mrs. Marvin Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lsdon and
Charles Haought and Paul Hsndrtx.

To Visit Parents
Gene Salaxar left Wednesday

night for El Paso where hs Is to
visit with his parents. He Is a
teacher In the Kate Morrison
school and will return In Novem
ber when the school will begin

Mrs. Ida R. Whaley returned to
St Louis, Mo , Thursday after
two week visit here

NOW Undtr-ar- m

Cream Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

xTrrnl
1. Docs not rot dictiei, does

not lrriuie tlun.
2. Nowsitingtodry.Canbcuied

right after shiving.
X. Iniuntly stops perspiration

for 1 to 3 diji. Removes odor
from penpmuoo.

4. Apure,whlie,greueleu,staui-le-u
viniihiog crcsm.

K. Arrid his been swarded the
Approval Sealof theAmerican
Institute of laundering for
being baralcM to fibrics.

23 MILLION Jais of Anld
hsyebeensold.Tryslsilodsyl

ARRID
uj , M all Mrt mIVm ulkl t

UlarikenshipsLeave
To Attend Annual
Family Reunion

Mr. and Airs. 8. V. Blankenshlp
and Mr. and lira. W. C Blanken
shlp of Big Spring will attend the
Blankenshlp reunion In Denton
Saturday and Sunday.

Thirteen children from Lubbock,
Abilene, Strmwn, Italy and other
Texas towns will be

The reunion will be held ln the
home of Mr, and Mrs. 8. J. Blank
enshlp.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Ollle Claud McDanM of Safl An
gelo Is visiting In Big Spring dur
ing the rodeo, .

Mrs. Onah Trnrrrt of Abilene Is
the house guest of Mm Bob Eu-

bank Mrs Pearre is enrouta to
California.

Mr. aod .'Irs I. It Dudley and
daughter. Maty Ann. returned
Wednesday evening from a week's
vacation In Amarlllo, Pampa and
Spearman

Mrs Claude Miller and Mr nnd
Mrs James Allied and family le
turned Wednesday eveningfrom a
trip to Wichita Falls and Bowie.

Mnrselrnc Ilaiwon will leave Sat
urday for a week s vacation in
Iiwton, Okla where she will visit
her parents

Mr Vro.tor. who 1ms been vl" -

ltlng In Hfg Spring the past two
weeks, will return today to her,
home in San Angelo

Mrs. ('. I'lnkston and daughters.
Charlene and I.ee Ida, spent Wed
nesday in Stanton

John Stripling returned to Aus
tin after visiting with his mother,
Mrs Fox Stiipllng

Florence Gertrude Duties re
turned to Santa Monica. Calif af
ter visiting her mother, Mrs Wil-

liam Davles.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Boyd of Rea
gan county and Mr and Mrs J O
Bldsy of Glasscock co'unty are the
rodeo guests of Mr. and Mrs. K
L. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentls Uass and
Mrs. Gladys Nolan returned Sun-

day from a week's vacation in Cor-

pus Christ!.

Mrs. 8. n. Nobles and children.
John, Betty and Bobby, will leave
Saturday for a week s vacation in

Fort Worth They will be the
guests of Mrs. Virgil Hubba.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. McC'lendon
and family left Saturday for a
vacation in Octavia, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wood of
Norman, Okla, were the guests of
Mr and Mrs J. T McGee and Mr
and Mrs. Bill Wood.

Mrs. Maurice Martin left Wed
nesday for a vacation in Abilene

Mrs. O'Barr Smith and children,
Eva and Gene, of the O Barr ranch
are rodeo guests of Mrs. W. u
OBarr. Mrs. W. E Phillips, Mrs
O'Barrs mother is also in Big
Spring for the rode?

Marie I'enn of Hrownwood Is Uie
rodeo guest of Mr. and Mrs Alden
Thomas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody NoUn and
daughter, Shirley Jean, of Odessa
were guests of Mrs. Gladys Nolan
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Morgan and
children of Vouch City, Okla
spent a few days here with his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Morgan.

J. A. Coffee and Pascal Ituckner
spent Thursday In Monahana and
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides and
Jane and Mrs Sides' parents, the
Rev. snd Mrs. Bickley, will re
turn today from Rudloso, N. M.,
where they have been on a vaca
tion.

Miss Sylvia Goodman, guest of
Mrs. I. Welner, has left for Dallas
where she will visit for a few days
before returning to her home ln
Kansas City, Mo

Enters Hospital
Mrs. H. C 1 looser entered the

Cowper Cllnlo Thursday for medl
cal treatment.

ARKANSAS VOTE
MAY BE PKOIIEU

LITTLE ROCK, Alk, Aug IB.

lI An Investigation of voting In
the seventh district congiesslonal
race in Arkansas democratic pri-
mary Tuesday appearedlikely to
day as final unofficial tabulation!
gave Piosecutor Oren Harris of
El Dorado a substantial lead over,
Incumbent Wade Hampton Kitch-
ens of Magnolia.

With 310 of the 311 preclncU In
the district accounted for, the 86--

year-ol- d Harris had 19,833 votes to
Kitchens' 18,029.

Kitchens announced ln Washing
ton he would ask for an Investiga
tion, asserting ha had sent J. R.
Wilson, El Dorado attorney, evi
dence that the absentee ballot law
had beenviolated.

The unofficial tabulation of 2,108
of the state's 2,180 precincts gave
Homer M Adklns a 31,330 vots lead

Wor the gubernatorial nomination
over Gov. Carl E. Bailey who con-

ceded that his effort for a third
term nomination hadfailed. Adklns
had 139,228 votes to Bailey's 107,706.

IN GERMANY
BERLIN, Aug. 18 UP) via Radio

The German wireless announced
today that the little duchy of Lux-
embourg, overrun by German
troops Msy 10 In the low countries
offensive, Is now Included within

German customs fromltr.

ooclelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Handkerchief Shower
Given For Miss Weir
By Adults Class

A handkerchief shower was glv-4- d

tor Willie Weir by the First
Methodist Young Adults class
Wednesday night when the group
met at the church and then went
to the city park.

Miss Weir is leaving Saturday
for her home In Weir, TexH where
she will be until November when
the Kato Morrison schol will open
again

Watermelon was served nnd
games played Those attending
other than the honored guest were
Mr and Mrs. S E. Corum, Clifton
Reid Betty Corum, Elizabeth
Knowles. Irene Mercer, Frances
and Ruth Gilliam. Joe Gilmer Nel
lie Puckett, Jewel Johnson, Frank
Johnson

BreakfastGiven For
Good Times Club By
Mrs. J. A. Coffey

An 8 30 o clock bienkfnst was
KnPn Wednesday morning for the
(Jood Tjmps club ln tne home of
...Mr. u i ..a rv,rfnv..... j

Zinntnjt and marigold deioratcd
the rooms and hrryikfat was ser
ed on Individual tables

Guests were Mis W C Blank
enship and Mis E C Pennington

Others present wore Mrs Rowc
Vnschole, Mrs J C Loper, Mrs
Iirson Lloyd. Mrs Joe Harrison,
Mrs Veinon Logan. Mrs Horace
Reagan, Mrs Roy Cornellson.

Vacation Bible School
Ends At Baptist Church
With A Picnic

COAHOMA, Aug 3 tSpD A pi
nic a the high school lawn cli-

maxed tne Baptist vacation Bible
school this week The school has
been heldH the Baptist church for
the past two weeks

Enrollment was 82 persons with
an axerage attendanceof 48 per-

sons.
The teachersand assistantswere

Mrs. Tom Btrkhead, Mildred Car-

ter, Elsia Marie Ralney, begin era
department;Mrs. A. G. Toung and
Mrs Cotton Galvln primary Mrs
D. L. Townsend, and Mrs R A.
Marshall and Mrs Herman Flnley,
juniors, Miss Variria King and
the Rev N W. Pitts, Intermediate.

11 Hanlford had charge of the
handwork and Jean Toung of ths
music

Rodeo Sponsor differs
Broken Arm In Arena
Mishap Wednesday
. Mrs Jack Young of Crane, rodeo
sponsor suffered a broken arm
Wednesday evening at the rodeo
arena as the horse she was riding
ran Into the fence, throwing her
off. Mrs Young is confined to the
Hlg Spring Hospital but Is expect-
ed to be released latetoday.

4
W

GRUEN VERI-THI- N

2 TO 'A THINNER
THAN THE AVERAGE!

YY&ggr!r e

Here's the most talked
about watch of the year

Oruen Verl-Thl- n thew thinnest popular - priced
wrist watch In America
Come In and see our com

plete selection.

from $29.75
Convenient Payments

Of Course'

1 1 m a n s

Dig Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice la AH
Courts

SUITE X1MH7
UESTKK FISHEK BLDO.

rwotrm mi

x
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Travis Bryant Return
Home After Illness

Travis C. Bryant of Forsan, who
has been confinedto the Cowper
Cllnlo for treatment of pneu
monia, was able to return to his
homo Thursday. He Is an employe
of the Shell Pipeline company,

Mrs. C. A. Murdoch returned
Monday from Abilene where her
son, C. A Jr, Is attending Draugh-on'- s

business school.

ANOTHER
The Best Assortment
Late Model Used Cars
In Big: Spring--!

III LJr

F (JBiK,M

1937

Chevrolet
New Taint, New SeatCmers,
New Tires nnd Completely

Dodge
An Extra Clean Car
Was $3'io.

1938

ChevroletCoach

Nice and Clean
Ready to Go! Was 10

1037

ChryslerRoyalSedan

$300
Was IS

1938 DeLuxe

DeSotoCoupe
An Clean
Car Throughout! Was IS...

Custom
Was $476.

Darn And Clul)
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. M. S.

Sewing and knitting were the
order of the afternoon Wednesday
when Mrs. M. 8. Beale entertained
In her home for the Darn and Tarn
dub.

Cakes and Ice cream were served
and perennialphlox decorated the
rooms.

Present were Mrs. Garner Me--
Adams, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs.
Glen Hancock, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. C T, Cllnkscales. Mrs. F. F
McGowan. Mrs. Cllnkscales Is to
be next hostess.

Ackerly Man Returns
Home After Illness

W. A. Pcndergrassof Ackerly
was dismissed from Malone and
Hogan Clinic hospital Thursday
alter undergoing major aurorery
ten days ago.

Frankle Martin Is movlnr to San
Angelo Saturday.

of

768

Coach
WAS $350

Is $295

Sedan

Is $325

ikSBBBW- -

ml II .bA. "

BV vl

I
Below We List But A Few Of The

Overhauled Motor.

1937 DcLuxe

.

M71

$200
$1050

Was

Was

.$425 $200

1930 DeLuxe

Beale

FORD STATION WAGON

"B $400

"On The Spot"CarsWill SaveYou Plen

Big Spring

Daily Calendar
WEDNESDAY

SPONSOR DINNETt at 6 o'clock at the Settles hotel for visiting and lev

cal sponsors.
EVENING RODEO at 8:30 o'clock at the rodeo grounds.
DANCE honoring sponsors to be held at 10 o'clock at the Settles hoter

ballroom.
TiruitsDAr

RODEO at 3 o'clock at the rodeo I

EVENING RODEO at 8:30 o'clock at tbe grounds. I '

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3 30 o'clock at the W.O.W Hall.

Leavefor Weekend
Trip To Ruidoso

Mine Lora Farnsworth and her
sister, Katherlne, of San Angelo
left for a weekend trip
to Ruidoso, N. M., and El Paso
They were accompanied by Mis
Jim Kelly and Mrs. Elsie Gllkor-ao- n,

both of Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards
havo as guests for the rodeo Mi
and Mrs. Frank Williamson and
daughter,Mozelle, of Fort Worth.

REDUCTION!

t V"VU . SSBBBBBBsT fV BBf SS ST
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sAV

U&O

Exceptionally

Yarn

$djO

grounds.

Thursday

1939

1939

with Radio
New Tires ... A
This End.

Just Like New . . . Driven
Only 20,000 Miles! Was $575.

These Are All RAG And
50-5-0 Used

Cars

Was
. . $275

Equipped. .

1930

New A
Lots of Service1 Was IC

$000. 10

ty! . . .

Rainbow Scivin Club
Meets At Cit Park

nnd were

entertainment for the Rainbow
Sewing club members as they met

at tho city park after-
noon with Mrs. John Porter as
hostess

Mrs C E Morgan was appoint-
ed new reporter nnd Mrs Dewey
Phclan Is to be Yiext hostess.

was served and oth-

ers present were Mrs. F L. Eudy,
Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs. L. G

nnd Mrs Morgan

Is

"Ota
Tft

Spot"

and WAS $550
Buy

$445
1939

$525
1939

USED CARS & TRUCKS
SOLD THIS YEAR

ThereMust Be A Reason!
EVERY CAR PRICED FOR

Quick Clearance!
ExceptionalValues Now On Hand

LINCOLN

ZEPHYR

SEDAN

Equipped
Special

Week

Guaranteed

Has Only 8,000 Miles! IC
Was I7W. IsJ .... )iO

IS $975

Ford
IS $165 Spring

FORD TUDOR

Chapin

193G

wlUi Over-
load and Truck
Transmission! Was
(471

1039

1040

Practically Pick-U- p

with

Select Yours This

Of Week'sEvents

Crocheting embroidery

Wednesday

Watermelon

Entire Stock

DeLuxe

Is

"6"
Is

Plymouth Coupe

Packard Coupe

Mercury Tudor

?ri7

ChevroletCoach

IS $225

12-T-
on Pick-U-p

IS....$435

$550

WeekEnd!

FORD 12-T- on PICK-U- P

M olor Co.
1 iTsksTsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV
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Rodeo'
(Continued From Pago1)

of. calf roping, bronc riding, bull
dogging, bareback brono riding,
steer riding and a wild mulo race,
the customers were treated to the
alght ot comely girl sponsor! rid-
ing their mounts In a fast (lag-rac- e.

No day winners were an-

nounced In this contest, the girls
each riding twice for an average
time. Christine Northcutt of Colo-

rado City, a consistent winner at
rodoea this year, had the best time
on the 'round-the-nren- n chase, 35
1--8. Others who rode Wednesday
night were Addle Ruth Fulkeraon,
Lamesa; Kathleen Nichols, Knott;
Dorothy Merkett, China drove;
Opal Cosper, Klllecn; Ituth Fern--
andes. Odessa, Outla Bcttes, Ran
kin; Bobby Harris, Seminole; and
Trena Mae Farr, Seymour This
croup rode again this afternoon,
while those who appearedyester-
day afternoon and will ride again
tonight include Mrs. Lacy Low, El-

bow, Eilah Blan Elliott, Stamford;
Faye Marburger, Ablleno, Mary
Wasson, Wasson ranch; Margaret
Elisabeth Miller, Lovlngton, Cur-

icy Seals, Balrd, Carolyn Cox, Gar-
den City; Lucy Jean Coats, Big
Lake, and Nancy LaForce, Mid
land.

The sponsors were guided on
their raon by Mary Nell and
Anna Belle Edwards, who are
serving as hostess to the visit-
ing riders.
Other specialties on the program

wero exhibitions of galted horses
by Frank Kellcy and Ed Hagan of
Colorado City and Chappell Davis
and his daughter, Jeane, of Mid-

land. The fancy stepping horses
drew a big hand at both shows.
Horse show divisions again were
Included on the Thursday programs

Clown for the rodeo is Preacher
Sells, an Oklahomnn who stayed
busy thioughout tho shows with a
baKlull of tricks and jokes, old and
now With his two trained mules
iiddcn Roman style, Hell") attempt-
ed a hurdle, rode a bronc, chased
steers fiom the arena, and carried
on a line of patter with the public
address announcer.

Each show Vipcncd with a giand
entry, flag presentation and intro-
duction of officials, Including Tom
Good, lodco association president,
Foy Proctor of Midland, tie Judge,
and Buck Jones of Abilene and
Carl Taylor of Brcckcnridgc,
judges, Jess Slaughter, arena di-

rector, and others A special guest
introduced last night as he rode
Into tho ring was Judge James V.
AH red, former governor.

The Wednesdaynight crowd In-

cluded many In-

cluding a large delegation of
Midland, where 300 rodeo tickets
were purchased.
Spectators seemed pleased with

a good show, and the management
believed that with last day crowds
as large as the first, the year's
presentation might be a financial
success.

Compliance Work
Is NearingEnd

Compliance woik In Howard
--county Is going down the home
stretch.

As of Wednesday evening, the
task of measuring tho little less
than 1,000 farms In the county was
94 per cent of completion A to-

tal of 925 farms containing 160,705

aires have been measured, leaving
only 58 farms with approximately
11,000 acres

Eight of 11 supervisors are now
doing recheck work and It Is pos-
sible that the final check may be
virtually complete at the end of
the week After recapitulations of
the measuring hnvo been effected,
the county AAA staff will start re-

ceiving subsidy applications It
has estimated that this may be
started In about two weeks.

Public Records
Building Permit

W B Martin to erect a small
residence at 1511 Owens street,cost
$425
In the County Court

Edwards Insulation Co, Inc
versus E. P. Sullivan, suit on ac
count
New far

A M Sullivan, Coahoma, Hud
son sedan.

SALESMANSHIP TALK
MADE TO KIWANIS

Salesmanship illustrated In mov
ing pictuieu til ought out valuable
points to Kiwanians in icgular
weekly session today at the Craw-foi- d.

Alex Hickley, Coca Cola Bot-
tling company publicity depart-
ment member, exhibited the film

The program was in charge of
Chailea Kclscy, Jack Roden and

Rrpert Phillips Guests wero J B.
Holt of Fort Worth and Jlmmle
G n

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
TLHU Old TreatmentOfUn

BringsHappy Relief
Man auffervri reltavt nauinc backaols

quickly, once tby dUoovrr thai tb real mom
u their trouble may be tired kidneya.

The kidneyt are Nature'schief way of taking
the tirrsa acid and wot out of the blood.
They help most people paaeabout3 pint a day.

When disorder of kidney function permita
poleonoua matter to remain in your blood, it
nay caoeanafxing Dacxacnt, rueumauepaiaa,
leg palna, Iom of pep and enrry, getting1 up
ucbt, welling, pumiMM unaer meeyes, si

biuI dliiinMtsL trenutnt or acaatv Daa
age ith amartlng atxl burning: oiTvrti mea I

how. there U aomeUilDf wrong with jroueJ
kldneya or bladder. jDon't wait) Ak your druggist for Dbttw
Fill, wed uooM(ullr by miHtoua for over iO
vrara liter give nappy relief ana wiu neip lit
lift full of aUlncy tubee flush out poleonouf

ata from your blood. Get Doan'a Villa.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

115 VV. FIRST
JTJST PHONK M

Menus For Your Approval V
By MltS. ALEXANDER; GEORGE

Loft-ovo- rs can be the basis of
tomorrow's meals.

COOK TODAY AND SEttVE
TOMORROW

Luncheon
Fresh Fruit Salad Buttered Toast

Gingerbread Apple Sauce
Hot Tea

Dinner (Serving i or 4)
Corn Scramble Buttered Beets

Shoestring Potatoes
Brau Muffins (cold) I'cach nutter

Cabbage Slaw
Fruit Milk Sherbet

Sour Cream Cookies Tea

CORN SCRAMBLE
1- -4 cup chopped bacon
1- -4 cup chopped onions
2 tablespoons chopped green pep

pers (optional)
4 teaspoon celery salt
4 teaspoon paprika
8 teaspoon salt

4 egg yolks
4 egg whites, beaten

4 cup milk
1 cup cooked crn
Cook bacon, Qnlons and peppers

five minutes over moderato heat
Wrtlr frequently. Add seasonings.

CHILD SUFFERS
KNIFE WOUND

LUBBOCK. Aug. 15 7P) A chll
dren's gathering on a front side
walk resulted In a pocket knife
wound in the back for
Jlmmle Brock.

The boy, son of Mr and Mrs O
S. Brock of Lubbock, was in a san
itarium this morning with a serious
wound and physk.ans were at
tempting to ward off Infection

The child was riding a tricycle
and a playmate had a
pocket knife In his hand Mis
Brock was not present when her
son was wounded.

Freighter Followed
By 'Mystery Ship'

NEW YORK. Aug 15 P) -- The
Norwegian Thermopylae, 6,655 tons,
radioed todayshe was being "tiack- -

ed by a mystery ship" at a position
well within the neutrality zone set
up by the 21 American republics.

The ship's first message Inter
cepted by Mackay tadlo Indicated
a submarine attack Later the ship
said "no distress Dut please inform
my petition "

Coast guard officio began an
investigation when they figured
the ship was about 150 miles east
of New York.

APPLICATIONS FOR
PAYMENTS MAILED
FROM GLASSCOCK

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 15 Glass
cock county supervisors have com-
pleted compliance work for this
season and the first block of par-
ity pamentapplications have been
mailed to the state office. Berry
Duff, county agent, reported to-

day.
Duff said that applications cov

ering 35 of the county's 83 farms,
had been dispatched to College
Stctlcn All of OaUscock farms
are concentrated In the northern
end of the county.

CALVES SELECTED
FOR FEEDING UY
GLASSCOCK BOYS

GARDEN CITY, Aug 15 Four-
teen calves have been selected for
4 H club boys of Glasscock county
for their drylot feeding demonstra
tions which will start after Sept. 1

County Agent Berry Duff said to
day

Duff said he had experienced a
good response from ranchers In
furnishing calves for the club boy
work He added that sheep for
feeding tests would be selected la
ter.

RADIO MULE CLASS
RETURNS TO AIR

The radio Bible class, taught by
Mrs George O'Brien, will return
to the air Friday from 9 03 a. m
to 0 30 a. m.

For several weeks accounts of
Old Testament revivals will be
studied

jEff

Combine other Ingredients and
pour Into frying- pan. Cook slowly
and stir constantly until creamy,
Toss at once onto a heated frying
pan. Garnish with thin slices of
tomatoes and serve at. once.

FRUIT MILK SHERBET
1 2 cups granulatedsugar
2--3 cup lemon Juice
1 cup apricot pulp and juice

4 cup orange juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 teaspoon grated orange rind

4 teaspoon salt
3 cups milk
3 egg whites, beaten
Soak for ten minutes the sugar.

fruit and juices. Add rinds, salt and
milk. Pour Into a sterilized, chill-
ed freezer and turn the crank un
til It becomes a little hard, then
add the whites and freezethe sher
bet until stiff.

FISH, SUMMER FASHION
'(Dinner Serving 4)
Chilled Pear Salad

Seaside Casserole Baked Squash
Blueberry Squares Butter

Watermelon, Chilled Coffee

SEASIDE CASSEROLE
(25 minutes baking cooks It)

1 cup cooked fish, any kind
1 cup cooked lima beans,
3 tablespoons flour

3 teaspoon salt
1- teaspoon paprika
1 tablespoon chopped oniona
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 cups tomatoes
3 tablespoons butter, melted
Mix Ingredients and pur Into

a buttered shallow baking dish
Sprinkle with 3 cup grated or
finely cut cheese Baltc 25 min-
utes in a moderately hot oven
nbout 400 degrees

IILUKlIKKItr SQUARES
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

4 tcaipoon salt
5 tnbleipooni fat, melted

3 cup milk
112 cut berries

2 cup granulated sugar
12 teaypoon cinnamon
Mix floui, baking powder and

salt. Add fnt and milk Mix
lightly and pour at once Into
greased shallow pan Press down
until soft dough Is about 2 3 Inch
thick Quickly spread with other
ingredients, mixed together. Bake
12 minutes in a moderately hot
oven. Cut in squares and wrvr
fresh with butter.

Danger Of. Invasion
Still Exists, Says
Prime Minister

LONDON, Aug. 15 (Til-Pr- ime

Minister Churchill told the house
of commons in a statementon the
secret anti-fift- h coluirn committee--
today that "although wo are very
much stronger than w were In
May the danger of invasion has
by no means passed away "

Churchill said hi had "always
thought" the danger of fifth col-
umn activity In England cxanerat--
ed and "I am now satisfied that It
is being reduced to its proper pro-
portions "

Churchll again refused to go la--
10 aeiaii on me work of the secret

committee which is
headed by Lord Swlnton

"Matters of this kind are not
fitted for public discussion, least
of all In time of war," he said.

ROAD PROJECT IS
GIVEN APPROVAL

District WPA officials Thursday
advised Thurston Orenbaurr; How-
ard county road engineer, that the
project application covering a sev-
en mile Job north of Coahoma on
the Vincent road had been ap-
proved and awaited only a work
order

Under plans for the road, It will
go in an almost straight line north
or Coahoma, cutting through the
hill north of Wild Horse creek
crossing Instead of veering (.round
as In the current routing

BILL AI'MIOVKD
WASHINGTON, Aug 16 UP)

The senateImmigration committee
appioved 6 to 5 today legislation
directing the attorney general to
determine whether Harry Bridges,
west coast labor leader, should be
deported

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
daughter, Waleta, of Fairfax, Okla
were to arrive here Thursday for a
weekend visit with Mr and Mrs,
Carl Strom Solomon Smith, their
son, has been a guest of the
Stroma, his uncle andaunt, for the
past two weeks

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarklUglsUrsd U. B. PatentGffio
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 18 UP) Steels
and motors led an early selective
recovery In today's stock market
as war fears seemed a bit less de
pressing to trading forces.

Gains, running to a point or so
at the best, were unaccompanied
by Increase in pace and, at the
close, top prices were reduced In
the majority of cases. Transfers
approximated 200,000 shares

While Wall Street was beginning
to get the Idea the British had
about a fifty-fift- y chance of re-
pelling a naxi Invasion, the Con
stant hammering of Hitler air
bombrs at vital English sectors
tended to keep many boardroom
customcrson the waiting list.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Aug 15 yp-- (U.

S. Dcpt Agr) Cattle 1,700, calves
1,000, three loads good 954 lb. fed
steers 8 65, grass steers 6.00-7.0-0;

fed yearlings 8 5; latter price
for load averaging874 lb.; shortfed
yearlings 7.00 down; butcher and
beef cows 4 50--5 75, odd head 6.00
bulls 4.00--5 75, Including two loads
5 50, fat calves 7 stockers
scarce, odd lots stocker calves 8 50--
9 25.

Hogs 500. good and choice 175-27-0

lbs 6 50--6 75. good and choice 150--
170 lbs. 6 00--6 50.

Sheep 1,500, spring lambs moetlv
8 75-- 7 00, top 7 25. yearllncs 5 00--
oou, aged wethers 3.75 down
spring feeder Iambi 500-6.0-

Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug 15 i.T Cot

ton futuiei cloei' 2 higher it. 2
lowci.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.7 932 c,.27 (,:.
Dec . . J2J JJi 2t 9 21
Jan . . . 9 1J 'J 16 I 1J 913
Match ,. 9 1.. till B 12 914
May . 8 ',5 8f5 8 94 8'Jl
Jnlv . ..8 8 8 78 K7J -- ;,

DAVID HARDY WILL
MAKE l--II CLUB TRIP

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 15 David
Hardy, son of J. W. Hardy, promi-
nent Glasscock county rancher,
has been named Glasscock county
representative on an extension dis
trict No. 6 tour which will start
Saturday,

David won tho trip by virtue of
an outstanding record In his
club work. Last year Belton Cox
won the trip.

The trip this season will take 18
boys to the lower Rio Grande val-
ley to such points as Harlingen,
Rockport, King ranch and San An-

tonio. George Bond, Martin coun-
ty agent, will accompany the
group.

Big Spring firms. Including the
cotton oil mill and both banks,
made possible the trip for David.

TO RESUME WORK ON
LATERAL ROADS

Shooting of seal coat on the Gall
and Knott lateral roads In north
ern Howard county will be resumed
Friday, according to Thurston
Orenbaun, county road engineer.

Hunter Strain. asDhalt axnert
who is assistingIn sUDervlslnir the
work, is due Friday All rock for
the Job Is on shoulder and four
miles of the Gall road have already
been given tho finishing coat. Ap-
proximately a mile and a half more
shooting remains to be done on
the Gall stretch before five and
a half miles of seal coat goes
down on the lateral from highway

o v to Knott.

ALL QUIET
Police reported no unusual dis-

order attendant unon tha rod,.,.
here Thursday Tho daily report
showed no complaints lodged with
the department other than thn
on characterslong familiar at the
station Few bent fenders result
ed from minor car craahn hut
there were no serious wrecks.

Buy

COOLEKATOR
e Ice Cubes In Five Minutes.
e No Mechanical Bother.
e No Use for Covered

Dishes
10 Days $59.50Free Trial

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone tlV

lsWJs.n.k

II Iff
BUYING

a business, use the classi-
fied Ads as your guide. Values
In stores, fixtures, and job lots
of merchandise. Bead the "Busi-
ness Opportunities" and "Busi-
ness Personals"every day. Un-

beatable savbifs In every type
of business.

THE DAILY
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REHEARSAL FOR MERCY F L I C H T Demonitratinrthe emergencyfirst aid which the
Aerial Nurse Corps of America can fire, Ellen McNeil easesthe pain of a "victim," Harold Lee, at a

os Angeles airport The corps members are trained In medical care and aid to personsat airports,
air basesand planes transformed Into ambulances.Their course Is three years.

Soil Conservation
StudiesPlanned

Soil conservation work In Daw--

sou county and at the Texas Ex
periment station In Spur will be

studied by officials of the Howard- -

Martin county soil conservation
district and conservation sub-co-

mittees of land use planning
groups in the two counties Friday

Those from Howard county plan
ning to make the trip are O P
Griffin, county agent, R. N Ad
ams and E T. O'Danlel, district
supervisors, and Glenn Cantrell, M

L. Hamlin and Fred Keating, sub--

commlttccmen. Martin county Is
due to send a similar delegation
with George Bond, county agent
at Stanton.

Inspection of work done by the
soil conservation-- service In coop
eration with the CCC camp will
h alndled at Lamesa while R E.
Dickson, Spur station superin-
tendent, will conduct the visitors
on a tour of that station.

NEGRO RETURNED
James Brandlce, negro, was re-

turned here Wednesday night by
Carl Mercer, constable, from Fiy--
ettevllle. Ark to face a felony com-

plaint Bond of $500 was set by
Justice of Peace John C. Ratllff,
but was not posted.

If You Like

Chicken
Like Mother Fries It

Then Ilav Dinner

With Us.

Biggest Chicken

DINNER
In Town

35c
Complete . .,

I Sfi Areafat tsvte

I STATIONERY
l 24 Sh.wt or
g Z4 Envelop reYour Oioica

COUPON )
kSlBB

realeetUsa I BAYER
FACIAL I ASPIRIN

TIMUES I TABUTS
9.. stftV7S '
500 Mt9 Jsixa

XSaSIZX T rorr
FamamlRt I LIQUID

t7I.IT
LAXATIVE

16c I 21"

'Si Krt Valum

YJ TOBACCOS

1 iSrm

sbV Sold

Kfet

Bull
Durham

Duke's
Mixture

For Over 40
10c Straight

5c

Future Democrat
Leader Speaks
Here For Brooks

Joe Bailey Irwin, chairman 01

the Future Democrats of Texas,
and chairman of the "Youth for
Pierce Brooks for Railroad

organization, spoke
here this moinlng in behalf of

Biooks
Young Irwin, an S M. U. stu-

dent, stressed tho needfor young
people to take a mote active part
In their government. "The re-

sponsibility of our picsent nation-

al defenso program lies squarely
on the shoulders of the youth of

today and It la our duty to learn
about the inner mechanisms of
our government. Pierce Brooks
will cooperate with our national
and state admlnlstiatlon when ho
Is railroad commissioner as our
state produces one-hal- f of the
world's oil and one-thli- d of tho
world's sulphur"

NO LKVITY

VICHY, France. Aug 15 UP) A

public warning against levity and
failure to fall Into the spirit of
discipline demanded by the Petaln
government went out over the offi

ItftlMIOHMlfll
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WELCOME RODEO VISITORS

LIFEBUOY 317
OR SOAP . . .

e

To Limit

3r 'isV.

DOAN'S PILLS AQ
KIDNEY '

SHELL FLY SPRAY 93(
PINT SIZE

MILK MAGNESIA 34
We RainToo . . . And We

Will Like Bargains That Bros.

Lead In.

AND THE WALGREEN

W
SMOKING

Chancellor

1

Your
I Chnlr.

IMtl

Years
Now

K

27--1

Cigars

sP,
CREAM

to "certain In
today.
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Liked Hope
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SHOP SAVE WAY

COLLINS BROS.

AOAINI

New

Kiddie

SOAP
Illustrated.Pure High

Quality Soap. Perma-

nent Pictures, llarm--

Iomi Colors. )
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F'lTlYEAK-CrL- p BOY
CLAIMED BY DEATH

i
A brief Illness ended In deathat

a local hospital ThrusMay miitmlmk

for Joe Tree, H 1

son of Mr. "and Mrs. L. 0. 'Free ft
Martin county,

The child became seriously. W'j
last Saturday. '

Services will be conducted at the
Eberley chapel at 4 p. m. Friday
with the Rev. Eugene Davis,
Fundamentalist Baptist pastor, In
charge. Burial will be' fri tho t

cemetery, -
Survivors include the parents,

two brothers, Alton and Weldon,
Free, and grand parents, Mr, and.
Mrs. B B. Free and Mrs. Ethel
Grant of Big Spring.

GOES AFTER PLANE
Bill Edwards left by Americas

Alrlls.es Wednesday evening; for.
Lock Haven, Pa. to rccclvo and re-
turn a Piper cub trainer; which he
will fly back here for Use In the
CAA flight training program. Ed-
wards Is assisting Art Wlnthelser
local port manager, as an instruc
tor In the CAA program. .
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Filling- - your pre-
scriptions the
most important
part of our busi-

ness.

The sameexacti-
ng- care is used
in filling each
prescription a s
your doctorused
in d i a gnosing
your ills.
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VEGETABLE

BRUSH
2""9

Willi IM. whm immml
Colgate's Pkf.

SHAVING MZAJM
C&EAM PAMLUM
ZSo Hlio

For 26C 3f
Walk-sUs-y LUCKY

TIBER
PADS Tonle A

Sharopovay
Valu'UtC

FOR

BLENDED WHISKEY Calvert "Retem"! 90 Proof-- 65'Grata Neatftl
Spirits... Calvert "SpedaTi 90 Proof--72 Grain Neutral Spirit. CopyrlaM

1940.CalvertDhtilltrs Corporation,New York City,

10 LUX

Better Service

EXTRA

75o SIZK

FULL

50c SIZE

You

LEAD

ALL

Jackson

Olive

is

Largo

VUHN

DISTANCE

CROWN
I lOIIID CENTER

GOLF BALLS"
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f illkie Off
To Deliver
Acceptance

COLORADO SPRINGS, Auk. IS
(AftWendell U Wlllkia will fly
lAte today to Indiana where. In hi
acceptance addreu Saturday, he Is
expected to dlacloie for the first
time hit views on military con-
scription.

The republican nominee was
scheduled to arrive In Indianapolis
at about 8 p. m. (CST) tonight, and
he trill motor to nushvllle, Ind
the home town of lira. Wlllkle.

The acceptance address Wlllkle
will deliver Saturday at Elwood

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES I

Too can have all the Ice
cubes you want . . . when )ou
want them hy Installing

modern Ice refrigerator In
your home. A simple little
Ice cuber does thetrick .

makes crystal-clea- r, taster-fre-e

cubes In a Jiffy. Get one
now, for summer!
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Flour
Okeene Best

Print 69C
Bag

4 lb.

Lard

10 lb.
Bag

29c

Sugr
49c

Fresh Made Veal

28c
Good Jan

Ribs
'Tender lb- -

Good Pure lb.

Fresh Ground lb.

2
Mexican Stjle
Tamales
lb Can 9c
Okeene Best

Flour
lb. Bag

IX lb. Bag

Schilling

Coffee
lb. Can

25c

lb.

lb.

ib. rus

free

Pork

222
West
Third

22c

Upton's

23c

find, his own home tow. nsM
win cover the general rug
campaign issues, as well as con
scription. He gave the address
last minute going over yesterday
and sent it to the printer.

On the eve of his departurefrom
his vacation hotel, Wlllkle re-

newed his demand that the demo-
cratic national committee return
funds paid for advertisingIn party
campaign books and suggested
creation of "an board" to
enforce election laws.

The nominee saidat his press
conference he believed the ques
tion of "machine political control'
would be a major one In the presi-
dential campaign. Then. In re
sponse to questions, he named for-
eign policy and national defenseas
the two top issues.

Aid to Great short of
war and a demand for a revltallza-tio-n

of defense were understood
to be among the candidates ap
proaches to those two questions.

BRITAIN REPLAfS
APPEAL FOR U. S.
DESTROYERS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 JF
Secretary Morgenthau said today
the British were "every
week" urgent appeals for permis
sion to buy old united States de
stroyers

At a press conference the treas
ury chief declared the question of
destroyers f'rst came up "several
months ago ' and had been pressed
ever since

He was asked whether the Brit-
ish had discussed such methods of
paing for the destroyers as trad-
ing British Islands In the western
hemisphere, but replied that "I'm
not going Into that

nci lUtrny
.FRESHMEATS and brDCEMFS. Flj!Tff

Oranges
Bananas

Dot

Seedless b.

Grapes 5c
I'ecos each

Cantaloupes3c
Freeh Crisp Stalk

Celery 10c
New Crop lb.

Yams 5c
Bunch

Carrots 3c
No. 1 White or Bed 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c

Cutlets
Beef 10c

Beef Steak15c
Pork

Sausage 10c

Hamburger!

39c

Can

Tea
-t

GUoa

impartial

repeating

r

Cream
H Pt

Syrup
qt. can
Velva

Freeh Channel lb.

Cat Fish 25c
Fresh lb.

Calf Liver 15c
Fresh Dresned each

Fryers 33c
FreUi lb.

SideBacon 12c
4 to lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam14c
Pork &
Beans

lb. 5c

Britain

Corn Flakes
Largo Q

OC

Buttermilk

Ikstyelt
Salad

Dressing
Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

KXTItA SPKCIAI.

Oleo

IOC

Whipping

10c

10c

Pkg

Fresh Churned

Qt. 5c

uuTo!SsJ?

Attend the Revival Meeting Now In I'rogrrss At East 4th St
Baptist Church

frectok
mvwvi SH0PWRS1

Swift's Premium

SLICED BACON Ib. 14c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 16c
Pure

SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

Ib. 10c

Ib. 10c

SkinlessWeinersIb. 1 5c

Nothing is more refreshing on
a long, hot summer afternoon
than a cool, frosty glass of Iced
tea and your favorite tasty sand'
wlch or light wholesome variety
of cookies. Tea Is cooling, re

herald

Tea Time Tasties
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FOUR OF A K I N D Tennis these,seen st Sea
Bright, N. J., tourney. Left to right: Marble, world's top
ranking woman player; Palfrey of Boston: Dorothy Dundy,

Mary Arnold. Miss Marble took title.

Mexico Faces
New Crisis

In Politics
MEXICO CITY. Aug 13 IJPI

Gunfire and publication today of
government charges of "rebellion"
againstleaders of the political par-
ty of Juan Almamn. inde-
pendent presidential claimant.
heightened tensioa in Mexico's bit
ter political situation

One woman was killed and seven
wounded in a shooting last night.

Congressional candidates of the
factions headed by Almazan and by
General Manuel Avlla Camacho,
me administration favorite, pre
pared preliminary sessions late to-

day to organise foi opening of
congress Sept. 1.

The pro administration present
congress, in another move aimed
at breaking down Almaxan's claim
to the presidency -- a claim disputed
by Camacho called on Attorney
General Jenaro Vasquez to prose-
cute Almazan for "subversive ac-
tivity' for a speech he made In

this week.
Broadcasting by radio to Mex-

ico, he told his followers again he
wduld take office as president Dec.
1.

Vasquex announced he had de
livered to the federal district' court

gathered

by nd

his
onB- -

CAROLINA STREAMS
ARE RECEDING

ASHEVILLE C Aug 13 (.Tl
Mountain streams
which gushed out their banks
in five statesas results of

Itlal downpours receded 16
dead. damage was count-
ed In the millions

of the Caiolinax,
Vligima, Tennessee Georgia
was well advanced repair of

spiead lower niKht

3r

Hardest (Jucen

lb Bag

a pitnfa daily

freshing and Invigorating, or
without food.

There are Ideal roods to go with
tea on any occasion for parties,
when the drink;
for gathering of young

.'
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queensare
Alice

Sarah
Sea Bright

General

Havana Cuba,

Fainriew News
Approximately lto perrons at

tended Sunday school Sunday and
It was reported that there have
been 18 conversions and two addi-
tions to the church during the re
vival The revival will continue
through Sunday direction of
the Rev. Grady Buchanan of
Shreveport, La.

Enrollment in the Vacation Bi
ble school totals 81 persons and

being conducted by the Rev. A.a Lightfoct,
and Mrs. Ben Stutevllle and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Bowles Tuesday

Bula Fay Newton was a dinner
guest of Dorothy and Imagene
Thomas Lida Frances
Johnson spent Sunday with Dor
othy Cllne.

Mrs. I M. Bailey, Winona and
Mr and Mrs. M. Gaylon Bailey and
children of Sweetwater have re-

turned after visiting in Dallas.
Nee Wootcn has returned

from a vacation trip to Alpine and
in the Dsms Mountains where she
attended the Baptist encampment

Mrs. J. W. Wooten had as her
guestguesuthis week. Mrs P II
Miller of Spur, Mrs. 8 Howell of
Watervalley. Mildred of
Spur, Mrs. Mack Wolf and children
of Odessa.

Frances Philips Is vUiting Ruby
Helen Frar during ISible school.

Mr and Mrs. Clarencs Fryar had
as Sunday guests, Mr aud Mrs.

evidence in an lnvestiga--1 Jim MlIan and children, Stantoa
Hon the congress asked on charges Ed'ird Johnson, Edith Brigance
of Almaxan's follow- - Jun" Drown ot Knot Annie
ers Mattlier

Vasquez said office had Mr" and Mrs- - Wal,er Barbee sad
found It "dedrable to put Into Mrs Don ""berry and chil- -

moement immediately criminal v aren are "enaing vaca
tion" against the aroun. "OH D,uie ,CD001

N
and

of
torrcn--

and left
Property

'Up-coun- tr

and
in

24

tea Is welcomed

Mr.

Monday.

McDanlel

"rebellion

Attn ouuicT rrvar nau as ana
day guests, Miss Ann Martin, Miss
Hattie Coffee, Mr Coffee and Ituth

Mr FORMER POLICE
SI

Airs Dave Baulch, hrulay
Mr and Mn M B Newton had

th Rev Grady Buchanan as
Sunday Mr and Mrs Georg"
O'Brien of Big Spring were also
KUerUs

Mr and Stewart Thomas
had din guests Monda the
He A II Lightfoot and the

highways, railroads UI;uhone. Grady Buchanan
and Irlegrarh lines but along Mr and Mrs D and
the fall line wne menaced by rls- - children of Rig Spring were guests
ii. g waters that thiratrnrd to Jesse Hcndeisn ho.i

oxer the sections. 'day

under

Erma

Merle

Bigjny

UptonsTea i Ib. 19c

CATSUP 14 oz. 9c

OLEO

FLOUR 69c

Ib. 10c

$1.35
Miracle Whip Quart

SALAD DRESSING19c
DREFT -- 15c Siz- e- 19c

Pork& Beans Ib. Can 5c
No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes 3 for 17c

H & H FOODSTORE
FREE DELIVERY "Where Your Dollars Have More Cents"

Attend Fourth Street Baptist Church Revival Next Week

Phone
1650

for the men; In fact, for any time
when refreshmentsare In order.

One of the new drinks that has
zoomed Into popularity is ski-ba- ll

Here the recipe
Ski-Ba- ll

1 2 teaspoons sugar.
I thick slice lemon stuck with

12 to 18 cloves.
1 cinnamon muddler. '

Hot, black tea.
Place sugar, lemon and the

muddler In a ski-ba- ll or Russian
glass (both have handles): pour
over this the strong, hot fragrant
black tea and serve at once.

And now for some of the food
companions to good tea. If you
ever .bad the notion that the mas
culine half of the human race con
siders tea a sissy drink, forget It.
Sneak up on the business man
today when he's having lunch, or
when he's taking a little "time out"
In the afternoon, and you'll find
him enjoying tea. And for Mr.
America, sometntng good to go
wiui tea would be

Hot Mellrd Cheese Sandwich
Spread over two slices of freshly

outtered toast some chopped Amer--

icnn cneeee. sprinkle with pap--
rma criss-cros-s witn four slices
of bacon, place 'jnder bi oiler until
golden brown an I ere very hot

When young people meet, re
freshments are often served In
formally from a buffet Tea fits In
here, too, and here is an unusual
delicacy that will KO with such a
drink It railed -

Madeline
2 cups almond pasta
2 cups Icing sugar
2 Cups hutter

cup flour
10 eggs
1 lemon rind shredded
Cream half the butter and half

the sugar Mix the other half
sugar with Almond paste and five
eggs. Whip other five eggs Into
creamed bu'ttfr aao Add
rind. Combtvj mixliirts Fold In
flour. Brush melted butter very
lightly Into molds, and j.ui molds
into ice box until bu'ter has farm-
ed stiff lining. Dust lightly with
flour. Fill molds with batter and
Daae in moderate ovn until i

almond-brow- n

Simple cookies always the
Ideal accompaniment to tea. Here
are two good recipes- -

Date Cookies
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

nuts (chopped)
1 small pkg. dates
1 teaspoon flarjria
Beat eggs, add sugar, sift flour

and baking powder tostIter, add
to eggs stir In s anc dates.
add flavoring. Base ir greased
ahailow pan 20 minutes While!
still warm, tut In striM and roll
in powdered suga- -

UussUn R.Kka
1 cup butter
2 cups light bronn niar3 eggs
2 tablespoons cream
4 2 cups flour
2 teaspoons soda

teaspoon cloves
teaspoon nutmeg
teaspoon van'lla
cup dates (chipped)

1 cup nuts (chopped)
4 teaspoon salt

Cream butter, add sugar; add
eggs, cream, dates and nuts, add
dry Ingredients sifted together
Chill dougn Pinch off on cookie
sheet Bake in moderate oven 12
minutes

and Mrs Melton Baulch and
sons visited his par--i ts. Mr and I.IIIKK I I MRS
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COMMERCE. Okla. Aug 15 JP

Percy Mojd 41, former police chief
and survivor of a gun battle with
the late desperado, Clyde Harrow,
died today of a heart ailment.

In April 1934 Constable Cat
Campbell was fatally shot and
Bovd was taken hostage by Bar
row gun mull Bonnie Paiker and
Henry Mcthun after a gun fight
weft of here Boyd was released
later suffering a minor head
wound

SUGAR
10 lbs. 47c
GRAPES

Seedless

Ib. 5c

LETTUCE

2 Heads8c

CARROTS
2 Bunches5c

California

Tomatoes
Ib. 5c

Potatoes
10 lbs. 16c
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CAMPA I CNER-Open-lng

vnllev of his cxmnxtrn for the
Democratic vice presidency will I

soon be urea oy ww-- w

Henry A. Wallace. 51, the sec-

retary of arrlculture.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Nancy Lee Sbortes of Odessaun
derwent tonsillectomy Wednesday

Mrs. J. E. Moon has entered the
hospital for medical care.

Mrs. T B. McAdams of Knott
returned to her home Thursday.

RABBITS VS. SNAKE

AUSTIN. Aug 15 .P The game
departmentoffers from its stranger
than fiction division the story of
to rabbits that fought a snake

And It has the word of Odel Mor
rls and Elbert Stewart of Coman
che to prove It

The men, employed at the city
pumping station, saw a snake sud
denly grab a one-thir- d "grown cot
ton tall but the reptile evidently
didn't figure on papa and mama
cotton tall who jumped on the
snake and forced It to release their
offspring.
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kgs

No.
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9c

Tomato

3 cans
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carryover
this year

Aug. IB. w
The census bureau reported to
day that this year's cotton
carry-ove- r or cotton on hand
at the end of the 1939-1-0 cot-

ton year which ended July 31,

totaled 10,893,720bales year ago
there was a record carry-ove- r of
13.032.S13 bales. There were 1L533.--

439 bales two years ago, and 4,498,-84-8

bales three years ago.
aggregatesupply of

for the year was 24,569,028
compared with 23,267,903 bales for
the 1938-3-9 cotton year, Z3,SZ3,BS

bales for 1937-3- and 17,001,300

bales for 1936-3-7.

Glnnlngs for the were 11.--

376.233 bales, compared with 11,-

the previous year, 18,232,075

two years ago, and 12,141,376 three
years ago.

'i'VTvi

cotton
bales,

Imports of foreign cotton aggre
gated 160,282 bales, compared with I

149.780. 139.013 and 253.034.

JFs."
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823,221

Exports of domestic cotton total--

Robinson& Sons
PIggly Wiggly
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fed 4W,H bales, MsaaarH with

require .7,78,674
bales, compared with 6.966,436: 11..

Ti7,7B.

IS
AUSTIN, Aug. IB. im Deputy

Labor R. J. Moray
of Lubbock will be transferred to
the district office at Houston, re-
placing Ernest R. Hoppens, state

Joe Kunschlk an-
nounced today.

He announced that Morey would
take charge "as soon as he can get
there, which probably will be Mon-
day.

Deputy Jim Prltts
of Austin has been In charge of
the Houston office

Hoppens was

Mrs. Tom Styron of Balbao,
Panama Canal Zone, the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Loy House
for the past few days, left today.

y

Featured at the Following Groccra This Week End:
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Upton's

23c
Soap

Camay

5c
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Jell
R.oyal Gelatin

Soup
Campbell's

25c
Heart's

Fruit
Cocktail

19c
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BACON Rex

PICNIC fhbank,eM

CHEESE

LOIN- -

FRANKFURTERS
ORANGES

TOMATOES

POTATOES
PEPPERS

SQUASH

SOAP Crstal
White

Hurs

BAKING

SALAD

ROAST

No. Can

Vacum
Packed

asssflPasr

Consumption

nuAtfitOm,

LABOR

Commissioner

commissioner

Commissioner

temporarily.
discharged.
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Grocery
Food Store

Packing
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HENS

PORK
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Fully
Dressed

Sliced

HAMS

PORK

Longhorn

Rise

a

Bell

l

aaaUSH - - . !"." tl

Lb

I & G

3

No 1

CORNFLAKESS!:. 2Pkt519c

TOMATOES....

BLACKBERRIES

No. 2
Can

Delight
2

220

Cobblers
10

Kancy
.

SrSStrf

20C

CHlumet
lb Can

Fancy Pink
1 Lb Can

Challengor
Quart

No 2
Can

Lb.

lbs.

J

Shoulder

2
Heart's Delight
No. 2 Can .

Heart's

Water
No. 1 Can

16 ot Can

tC'
il!L
?"!rt

Lb 18c

lQc

17c

29c

14c
Do i. 22c

Lb

Lb.

Lbs

For

Lb

4c

17c
5c

10c

3

OLD DUTCH
can. 15c

PEARS

SPINACH

APRICOTS

BEANS

ADMIRATION COFFEE

OFFICIAL
TRANSFERRED

xvfmi

BOLOGNA

POWDER

SALMON

DRESSING

Pack

j19c

j17c

10c

For

CLEANSER

Olen Valley

lb.23c
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FederalJobs
NumberOver
A Million

WASHINGTON, Atn?. IB UP)

The civil service commission
, ported today that the expanding

defense program had pushed fed
eral employment above the million
mark for the flrat time.

15,

The number of workers In the
executive branch of the govern-
ment In June was 1,011,066,a Jump
01 3JU7B or 3.4 per cent from May.

This compared with the World
war peak of 917,760 on Nov. 11,
1918, and the previous peacetime
record of 987,857 reached last Dec.
31.

Commenting that the defense
program "has resulted in especial-
ly significant employment during
the past year," the commission
aald that between June, 1939, and
June. 1940, the war and navy de-
partments,Uie PanamaCanal Au-
thority and the Civil Aeronautics
Authority had added 70,514 em-
ployes, which was 82 per cent of
the total gain of 85,281 for (he
period.

Despite the increase in Jobhold-
ers, (he federal pnyroll declined In
Juno to J149,076,667, 128,628 below
May.

BERLIN INDICATES
NO 'CHUTISTS HAVE
LANDED N BRITAIN

'BERLIN, Aug. 15 UP) -- Ueports
that German parachute troops
liavo landed In England were met

I with shrugi, of the shoulders today
In Informed sources.

These sources said the onlv Dlau
slblo explanation for the presence
oi uerman parachutes in England
was that German pilots had Jump--
ea auer meir planes became in
capacitated.

THREE VISITORS
UNIONTOWN, Pa.. Aug. 15 UPl

Fayette County Commissioner Ar-
thur Hlgglnbothem, who is con-
fined with a broken leg, hopes the
visit of three friends to his home
bears no Jll omen.

They were a minister, an under-
taker and a tombstone agent.

"
PARTY DISSOLVED

TOKYO, Aug. 15. Wn The Mln-selt- a,

Japan'slast and largest po-
litical party, dissolved voluntarily

- today so Its members might Join
the proposed single national party
to be formed In the new totalitar-
ian regime of Premier-Princ- e Fum-imar- o

Konoye.
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I L L I W E R CROW ThU Is a family portrait showing Prlnrt Juanof thefTor', n ' Spain's exiled King Alfonso. Restoration of a monarchy In Spain, now Fascist
ruled by Franco, might mean a crown for Juan. He's seen with Princess Marie and their chil-

dren. Princess (left). Princess Margarita and Prince Jnanlto.

MY FAVORITE RECIPE

Heavenly Hash And
Rasin Bread Are
Menu Suggestions

A favorite In the M K. House.for those who object to cooking
family, according to Mrs. House,
is Heavenly Hash that Is easy ttf
make and tops off a meal both In
summer and winter.

There Is no cooking to do and
It makes a dandy summfc- - dish

THEY SALUTE FOR
THEIR SUPPERS

KINGFISHER. Okla. UP)

Charles Throckmorton, county re
lief administrator, who is red
haired and an man, has

rule for anyone who seeks fed
eral relief.

He haa an American flag In his
office and relief clients must sa-

lute it.
'They receive food from the fed

eral government and this is the
federal flag," Throckmorton says.
"Anyone who refuses to salute Is
not entitled to relief" far, he
adds, nobody has declined to salute.

BIKE BLITZKRIEG
SWEEPSSWEDEN

STOCKHOLM, UP)-T- hey who
may ,ngredienta geth

anotherday Is the apparentslogan
of pedestrians In Stockholm this
summer.

Reason Is that the Swedes have
gone back to bicycles. There's no
longer gasoline for car's. Results

harried pedestrians, fast-agin- g

traffic cops and taxi drivers, and
hospitals doinga capacity business".

There's a special column In most
newspapers for casualties of cycle
collisions.
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TM offer made solely to new

W N C O A N

ad
Pilar

one

So

aro

users to Hi Southwest coffee.

OFFER INSTRUCTIONS Send

twenty-fiv- e cents and on from

ADMIRATION COFFEE to Hm' DUNCAN

CO., DEFT. HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Note: This offer not negotiable.
Inapplicable subject any

penalty, regulation
otherwise,

only to the consumer,

AdmVuriion

OfMSL

when the sun outside is registering
about 100 degrees.

Ingredients:
2 pounds of marshmellows
can pineapple (medium slxe)

cup of chopped pecans
2 cup of choped cherries
2 pint of heavy cream.

Soak the 2 pound of
mellows for hours In the
of the pineapple. Add ths pineap
ple and cup of chopped pecans.
Then add 2 cup of chopped cher
ries and whip the heavy cream.

Mix together and chill and serve
cold. This will serve eight
people.

Another summer to
help lagging appetites is
Bread by Mrs. House.

Ingredients:
gg

4 cup of sugar
cup of sweetmllk

pinch of salt
2 cups of flour.

teaspoons baking powder.
table spoon of butter

2 cup of raisins
2 cup of pecans.

Mix dry ingredients and thenJodge well today live to dodge Ijquld and mix to
er. Bake in slow oven medium
hot.' This recipe will serve 12

AITKAL TO RUSSIA
ROME. Aug. 15 iAt via Radio

The Rome radio broadcast report
from Moscow today that the Greek
minister to Russia had appealed
to Premier-Foreig- n Commissar V.
A. Molotoff for Russian interces
sion at Sofia In Gicece's crisis with
Italy.
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COFFEE A,
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rectly or and is available
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ADMIRATION COFFEE?

"The CooUit Thlna I Town" you'll say

after your first refreshing sip ef Iced

Admlrstioa Coffee.

Directions for preparing iced coffee I

1. Make Brew Double Strength.
2. Pour over Ice.

Add cresm or sugar u desired.

THE RICHEST TLAVOK IN COFFEE . -

WRINGDAILT.BBULD

No Reprimand
For Cudahy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. UW --
John Cudahy, ambassador to Bel-
gium, has been told by President
Roosevelt that there was no Inten
tion to reprimand him for his re
cent statementsin London on con
ditions In German-occupie-d Bel-glu-

After a talk with the president
yesterday, Cudahy said he had been
authorized to say he received "no
rebuke and none was intended "

He added that there was "no
question of my resigning" from the
diplomatic service.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
of state, who said last week that
Cudahy had violated "standing In-

structions"of the state department
in permitting the London Interview,
announced, after the ambassador
had reported to him, that the inci-
dent was closed and that no re-
buke had been administered.

Welles said Cudahytold him that
some press accounts of his London
Interview had mentioned him in
many Important particulars.

In the Associated Pressreport of
his Interview in London, which
Cudahy described as a "fair state-
ment," he was quoted as saying
uejgium raced a condition "close
to famine" by un-
less food supplies reached there
from the United States.

The British press criticized this
as an implied plea for relaxation of
the blockade to permit American
food supplies to go to Belgium.

DUKANT PUBLISHER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DURANT, Okla. Auz 15 lA'i -
George Waltc- - Aicliiba'd. 32, j ub
llshrr and btislurss inunager of t e
Distant Dally Dcmocr.it for 4C
years, died of heart ntta.ii at
i home torn He had u TcikI

i ir a heait n.l ii-- for fun
eais.
Archibald was a former presi-

dent of the Oklahoma Piess As-

sociation and scived as n

of the state plunning and re
sources board during the Marland
administration. He was one of the
state's most ardent advocates of
the Red liver dam

Archibald was born at Wolf Citv
Texas,' Jan 24, 1888

Survivors Include the widow
Rosa, two daughters. Mis Hugh
Herghauser, Goose Creek. Texas.
and Miss Mary Archibald of Du
rant, a son, Robert of Durant, a
brother, Sam Archibald, of Fort '

Worth, Texas; and two alsers, Mrs
Wericll of Ardmoro and Mrs Ol- -

lie Jamesof Durant.
Funeral servkeswill be conduct

ed tomorrow a'ternon.

FURTHER EVIDENCE
OF A 'BIG BERTHA'

LONDON, Aug 15 (iT) Evidence
supporting reports that the south
eastern IlritUh coast has been
shelled by long-rang- e urtllleiy
across the English channel wad
disclosed by authoritative Briliti
quarters today.

It was said that examination of
splinters found on the coast Indl
cated they were from a tnell which
arrived "with forwaid velocity
from the sea"

It was added, however, "iiollilny
very definite li known at present,
the pieces p'eked up were very
smail and have been examined Ly
experts who still are worklnj on
them."

MUSTACHE INTO
BIRDS' NESTS

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 tfl")

Frank Llbuse, comedian at the
world's fair aquacade,uses a series
of fake mustaches In his act and
blows them off during a comedy
routine with a flute.

It seems that nobody had been
able to find the discarded handle-
bars until recently when stage-ban-ds

found three birds nests In
movable scenery all fashioned out
of UbUae'a mustaches.

GREENMELONS

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. IB OT

Four small boys fidgeted through
a stern lecture by Sheriff Ralph
Buckley on melon theft Finally
Buckley tastedexhibit A, He look--
ed up, (lowered, and barked:

'X'ou should have known better
these melons are grttat
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Movie Poplt

Conlni...
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LOS ANGELES, Au H5 &-- 9a

terms of resentmentand disgust,
Hollywood movie personages deny
they are members of the commu
nist party or financial supporters
thereof as charged In a transcript
of county grand Jury testimony.

The testimony was that of John
Lewis Leech of Portland, Ore., for-
mer Los Angeles hoUse painter,
communist organizer and relief
client

Of the many Hollywoodites Leech
named. Immediate denials came
from the following who could be
reached, or thelrf spokesmen: Fred-rl- c

March, Fronds Idcrer, Jean
Mulr, Humphrey Bogart, Lionel
Stander, JamesCagncy and writer
Sam Ornitz.

Some of those accused deprecat-Ingl-y

mentioned District Attorney
Buron Pitts' current campaign for

Leech testified In an Inquiry
that resulted In murderIndictments
last week against five men ac-
cused of complicity In a water-
front killing five years ago in a
reported union dispute.

So far, there has been no offi-
cial explanation of any connec
tion between the Hollywood "red"
Inquiry and the killing.

Leech recently testified at Texas
Hearings of the Dies congressional
committee, largely regarding "red"
activities In Hollywood. His ver-
sions were similar to those pre
sented to the grand Jury here.

the Dies committee is scheduled
to conduct secret hearings here
next Friday and Saturday.

tor March last night said that
r as he wos concerned "Leech

n unmitigated liar" and that he
would like to meet Leech "face to
face and call him a liar"

"I have never knowingly con-
tributed a single penny to the com-
munist or any other unamerlcan
cause," March said.

SWISS TO ATTACK
VIOLATING PLANES

BERN, Aug. 15. WP The Swiss
high command announced today
that hereafter Swiss anti-aircra-ft

batterieswill fire on foreign war-plan-

violating Swiss territory.
Yesterday h" Swiss reported

planes had flown over Switzerland
and indicated they are British
planes on the way to bomb north
ern Italy.

ARMY MAN DIES
LONDON, Aug. 15. UP MaJ.

Gen. Sir Ivor Phillips. 78, who
commanded the38th Welsh division
In Francein 1915 and 1916, died to--
day.
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FLOUR
GOLD1SN GRAIN

48 lb. bag...

24 lb. bag 69c

Every Sack Giuanuitrcd

Carnation

Milk 1 5c

1 IMS

Bttnbrfroof j3Keite

BOsWHBVa, D. M-- OC bomb
nsltsrwnloH HUrsJlf can bt built

ovsrntfht cu ths war department
sfiowttSg interest, "

Attr the location Is chosen,
earth U j"8 way until ths ex-
cavation takes the shape of an
arch. Concrete, relnforoed with
Iron rods, Is poured Into the
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FOUND COOLER TEMPTING MENUS

variety Spring grocer's
lunches-an- d easy-to-prepa-re delight member family.

quick, appetizing includo

Mead's Bread

!iTiifif? cooD cooK I

OXYDOL

$1.19

WWW

PORK ROAST.,1:

SAUSAGE

ROAST

32 Jar

-- v-o-

LARGE PACKAGE
SIZE

swZsji!

Cliuck LI). 14C

CHUCK STEAK, lb

BACON

SALAD DRESSING

Fancy Sugar
Lb.

15
Grapefruit Juice 8c2 15c

CORN s 8c 2 for 15c
TC Bright 1-- 4 1 Cn

E"Iy ?""" gC

BABY FOOD 8c 2 for 1 5c

1W Owned Operate!

fr4TOniit,Jrisi

12c

12c

16c

17c
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the dirt underneathH is deaf
and on top the eoiKve Mi
uere'f tne DomBprcor- ,-

Btepban BtensftUaji,
gravel
the plan ot the department.

LOST
appetites to eat hot
meals.
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Value

ound

Pure
Pork Lb.

Vcnl

Cured

'

A & Pound Pkg.
Fl Free

"--

-

Mg

tossed

company

from

Attend the 4th
Church Revival Next

Week

V & Q White
SOAP 3 Bars 10c

Early June
peas rN;n

Del Monto Fancy
CORN ?;n2

O

14c
WiHconHlii Maid

0LE0, 10c II
Assorted Flavors

For

JELLO

Pure Apple
JUICE

12 oz.
Can

No. Tall Can

SALMON

For

14c

29c
32 ounce or Dill

PICKLES 10c

Hi Ounce Can

Pork, Beans 5c

NRC Shredded
WHEAT
BISCUIT Pkg.

PureHog

LARD
Pounds

8 Pounds
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4
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10c

5c

9c

30c

59c

spinacn& u beans 215c beans 48c

Mmrry SpilHg

Baptist
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Linok's Food Sloros
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Screwball Boys Hubbell And Smith,
Chalk Up Victories For Themselves

JaW MIX WllTTE
Xaaeetaten1 frees SporU Writer

h nM mivs with the funny de--

Jtvsries did alt right,
In yesterday' two best-pitch-

fames; Kln Carl Hubbell of the
Qlartts and A1 Smith of the Cleve--
Unil Tnrtlnnn, the foremost exDo--

to
win oc--

Bleats of the recalled thehold two league lead by

&
The Big Spring

SIX

bald,

"built

when they used
regularly they only

screwball, their game

PAGE

caslonally now.
In

lie llmltr
ed Chicago to one
hit Webbs In the

enable

Daily Herald
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart.

(Coach I'at Murphy carries the ball for Hank who
U on

It Is said that oppoitunlty knocks only once, and I really believe
that is true now, since the coach is asked to sub for the sports
A has often he could trade places with the sports

especially after the paper comes out the guess is your team
will take the game by about threo touchdowns, with the coach scared
to death all the while that he will lose by the same margin.

Of course the two Jobs are different, but in a way are the
One writes so the public can read it and the other puts on the show
so that the public can see it

.Here is me umerence une a typewriter any
opposition and If a mistake Is made he has time to correct It or Jusl
Jsrk the paper out and start over
today). The othsr one has eleven toys to control on the field anil
possibly 20 mors on the bench Then there is the opponent who Is
always giving trouble. The opponent is getting In your way every
tlma you start a play, and some times they get you out of their way
when thev havt the ball. Of course that is six Kints for tho foe Then
tha wolves start howling them'" Well, It's pretty hard then
but after the game that
without much trouble.

The sports writers (as a whole)
why the team isn't "going to town '

what

Jfmmy single

conuois

the writers can print this through the newspapers when the coach has
no newspaper. From a coach's standpointI would like to a few
simple rules that a sportswriter could follow that would sure simplify
things

1. Know thut what they arc puttingj In the paper Is correct, and
not Just based on just "talk."

Z. Ilenicmber that at all times each football team has Kl.hV-E- N

boys on the field, and not two or three.
S. hemember that the success of an offense Is due MAINLY

to the line, as these boys have to moe the opponent out of the
way so the backs can get started. The ball Isn't tcrj head-
most any boy can carry It.

4. llemcmher that all running plays hae to be stopped or
Checkedat the line or the play Mill result a nice gain for the
opponent.

ft. Don't forget the "SCKUIIS" sitting on the Thej help
make the FIIWT TEAM what It Is.

C BE FAIR. A sports writer has through the newspaper a
powerful weapon, so use It to good adantage. Build up morale,
not destroy It.

Many thanks for this opportunity 1

kick out of writing this and feel sure the
reading it.

PS ; The team for the coming
guess.

Detroit Not Worried About Future
Years;Club Is 'Built For 1940'

By STAFFORD
DETROIT, Aug 15 UV - The

Detroit Tigers, almost in the grey-

beard class as ball players' ages
go, are looking to the future but
no farther than to late September
and then perhaps the world series

Club sentiments are for letting
1941 and '42 take care of them-aelve- s.

Business Manager Jack Zeller,
ths affable Texan who ihoul
dered considerable criticism In the
famous "Detroit decision" by Base-ba- ll

Commissioner Kenesaw M

Landls, disclosed today that the
Tigers were for 1940 "

Admitting that the Detroit ros
ter Is loaded down with men past
30 whose playing days are num

Bowling Is a
Lot of FUN!

It's an n game
that keeps you alert and
provides just enough exer-
cise for folks who aren't
used to hard exercise. Keeps
them In excellent condition
at low cost Try It tonight!

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

814 RUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Fres Instruction

Tho Popular Placo
To Stop and Honk

-f-or
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks
u

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Service

I old dy win

Smith turned the better Job.
Working under the fights,

the White Sox

third-- to the Indian to

oris
AUGUST

todaj Hart,
vacation).

writer
coach wished writer

and that

same

wunout

"Stop
night

glc

In

DALE

again (as I have done many times

ou can stop them with a typewriter

usually teJI the coaches and fans
and this and that. The thing

hHve really gotten a big
second gucsser' will enjoy

season should be - You

bered. Zeller said he didn't care as

long as they kept on delivering.
"I guess tomorrow will have to

take care of itself," he said.
From Owner Walter O. Briggs

down to the hot dog vendor In the
bleachers, the whole Tiger family
wants the pennant this season and
to a man they expect to get it.

"We are so excited that we arc
scarcely thinking about the
future," Zeller said. "Mr. Bilggs
told me he wanted a winner this
year and our every effort has been
made to achieve this ambition "

He was asked his opinion of the
American league's "no trade" tule
preventing the champion from
making deals with other clubs.

"That rule Is an unfair one and
It should be rescinded whether we
win the pennant or not," Zeller
said "It leaves the club entliely
at the mercy of the playcis, who
know they can t be traded It Is

human nutuie tiiat the playcts
won t hustle all the time if they
know they are secute in their Jobs

nd can't be sent to anotherclub'
What did Zeller think of De

trolls pennant nances7
We'll win." he answere Msi

lively "We ve got hustle deter
mi nation and courage They said
Detroit would founder if any of Its
infield regulars were huit. Well
all of them except Hudy Yoik have
been out of the game at some time
this seasonand the Tigers ale still
up there fighting "

GOLDWATER AND
STEWART LEAD
IN GOLF PLAY

ALBUQUERQUE, M. M , Aug 15
i.T) Bob Uoldwater of Phoenix,
Ailz, and Verne "Spec" Stewait of
lloswell, N. M , led the way today
Into match play over the Country
club couise here In the 20th an-
nual southwerteru golf tournament

The two, statechampions f Art-ron- a

and New Mexico, tied foi
medal honors with 71's, one under
par, and bname top favorites to
battle for the crown undefended Wj

Kim Bannisterof I'hoenlx

LITTLE ROCK WINS

GREENWOOD, Miss, Aug. 15
W) Little Rock, Ark., defeated
Austin, Tex., here last night, 5 to
4, to win the American Legion
Junior baseball championship of
Region 7, and the right to enter
(he national tournament.

virtue of a 0 victory.
Tho Hubbell victory In the first

of a twin bill was a mellcrdram-
mcr. While old Carl was elbow
ing his way to ji flve-hl- t, twelve-
Inning victory over the Bees, old
Mel Ott, benched for (allure to hit
recently, stole some of the show.
Acting as a pinch hitter in the 12th
he singled, was sacrificed and
scored on Frank Demaree'a single
to glvo the team's veterans all the
laurel wreaths.

In the second game Manuel Sal
vo, a Giant cast-of- f, blanked his
former mates with eight hits to
win 6--

Tha Brooklyn Dodgers had a
chance 'to close the gap between
themselves and the Idle Cincinnati
Reds, but flubbed It. After win-

ning the first game 6--5 as Freddie
Fltzslmmons got credit for his 12th
of the year, they lost the second
9--6 as Johnny Rlzzo and Bob Brag
an hit In timely fashion and the
Brooks' pitching folded

Lamesa,Odessa
Divide Twin Bill

Schulze Limits
Loboes To Pair
Of Singles

LAMESA. Aug. 15 (SpD-Af- ter

routing Odessa in the first game.
the Lamesa I.oboes were stopped
cold in the necond bill of a double
header line last night when Buck
Schulze held the honu-townei-s to
two single

Lamma Jumped on P.itmenter In

the first ncounter and continued
the assault nn Haiveson to take the
Oileis 15 10, although outhit The
lobois pried up h commanding lead
with a three run outbuist In the
first, nildrd foui in the secmdand
sewed it up in the third with six
tallies. Odessa's fivc-iu- n uprising
in the was far too short.

However, Schulze came back
with his two-hi- t performance, only
Stevens and Blair being able to
touch him for blngles, one of them
very snatchy. Patterson, on the
hill for hurled superb
ball, allowing but four hits, but
he could not cope with the red
hot Schulze

In the first Millci homered In
the third with the bases loaded.
Stevens and Carr for Lamesa and
Garbc foi Odessa also hit homers

Box stoic, first game
Odessa AU R H O A

5 12 2 0
5 12 0 0
4 2 2 5 0
3 2 2 0 1

5 114 1

4 13 12
4 0 2 3 0
3 10 3 1

10 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0

36 10 14 18 5

Carmlrhael, If
McAfee, cf
(larbe, lb
Cox, 2b
Muiatore, c ...
Reynolds. 3b . .

Tel ry, ss
Evans, if
Parmentcr, p .

Harbeson, p
Scaling, x

Totals
x Hatted for liaibeson in 7th.
Lamesa All R H O A

Riordan, lb . .

Carr, If . ..
Ouynes, ss
Stevens, rf
Bcclci, 3b
Brown, cf
Pride, c
Blair, 2b
Miller, p
Patterson, p . ..

Totals 31 15 11 21
Score by innings

Odessa 101 020 5
Lamesa 346 020x

Errois, Terry 2, Reynolds, Par--
mentei. Heeler, Rioidan, Hlalr,
runs batted In, Garbe, Guynes 2,
Bcclei 3, Miller 5. Stovens 4, Garbe,
Teriy 2, Carr, Reynolds, Evans,
Carmlchacl, McAfee, two base hits,
McAfee, (Jujnes 2, Bceler, Millet,
Cox, Reynolds, home runs, Stevens,
Garbe, Miller, Carr, left on bases,
Odessa 11, Lamesa 3. baseon balls,
off Paimentor 2, Miller 4, Patter-
son 1, Harbeson 3; struck out. by
Paimcntei 2, Miller 6, hits, off Par
mentcr In 2 Innings 8 hits 11 runs
tnone out In 3rd), off Miller in
6 1 3 lnnrrigs. 14 hits 9 runs, off
Patteison In 3 innings no hits no
runs, wild pitch, Mlllui, liaibeson,
passed ball Muratore, winning
pltchei, Miller, losing pltchci
Patnientei, umpires, Levine and
Meycis Time, 1 45.

Box score second game
Odessa AH K H O

Caimichael, If 4 2 2 1

McAfee, f if 0
Gaibe, lb 1

Cox, 2b 1

Muiatore, c 0
Reynolds 3b . . 0
Terry, ss . . . 0
Kvans, if .... 0
Scaling, cf .... 0
Hchulc ri ,. . 0

Totals . .. 4 8 21
Iumesa - AH R II O

Riurdnrr, lb S 0 0 9
Carr, If 3
Guynes, ss 3
Stevens, if ....
Heeler, 3b
llruwu, cf
Pride, c .

Dlati, 2b
lClllott, p
Patteison,

Totals
x Hatted for Klllott in 7th.
Score by Innings

Odessa . 100 100 2
Lamesa ... 000 000 1

Errois, Elliott, Pride, runs bat
ted in. Cox, Murutore, Hlalr; two
base hlt,aarbe; atolin bases,'Cox,
Garbe; aacriflcss, Muratore, Rey-
nolds, left on bases, Odessa8, La-
mesa 0; bass on balls, off Schulxe
t, Elliott 3; strucJc out, by Bohulxe
8, Klllott 1; umpires, Meyers and
Levine, Time, 1:80.'

Tho New 'York Yankees crept
back Into the first division by
lambasting the Boston Red Sox for
the third straight time, 8--3 as Red
Ruffing held the opposition to six
hits, three of them homers by Lou
Finney, Jimmy Foxx and Ted Wil
liams.

The Detroit Tigers finally came
out of their slump, after four
losses, to hop on the St Lout
Browns 13--7 In a loosely played
game that cost the Browns the
services of JohnnyWhitehead, who
suffered a spiked ankle In a colli-

sion at first base.
Buddy Lewis' triple In the ninth

with two out and two on gave the
Senators a 5--3 victory over the
Athletics.

Pepper Martin, last of a long
line of substitutes, worked Mace
Brown for a walk In the eleventh
inning with the bases loadedto
tnrca In... lh ,iti that trav ihil(.U...U .w tu.a v..fr a&a.w ...v
Cards a 7--6 night game victory over
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

aaa M

Tneah
Standings

RKSULTS YKSTKKDAY

WT-N- league
Amarillo 8, Clovis 5.

Pampa 6, Horger 5.

Midland 5, Lubbock 0.

Lamesa 15-- Odessa 9 4.

Texan League
Oklahoma City 4, Houston 0.

San Antonio 3, Fort Worth 2.

Shrcveport Dallas 6--

Beaumont at Tulsa, rain.

National League
Brooklyn 6-- Philadelphia
New York Boston 0--6.

St. Louis 7,'Pittsburgh 6 (11 In
nings)

Cincinnati at Chicago (rain).

American league
Detroit 13, St Louis 7.

Washington 5, Philadelphia 3

New Yoik 8, Boston 3.

Cleveland 4, Chicago 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Pampa . . 71 46 .607

Amarillo 71 48 .597

Lubbock 64 51 .557

Horger 63 55 .534

Lamesa 59 58 901
Clovis 52 66 .444

Midland 48 87 .417

Odessa . . 39 77 .336

Texas League
Team-Hou-ston W. L. Pet

. 90 43 677

San Antonio .77 59 .566

Beaumont . 68 63 .519

Oklahoma City 68 69 .495
Dallas .63 69 477

Shicvepoit . 61 72 .459

Tulsa 57 72 442

Foit Worth 47 97 .3511

National League
Itam --

Cincinnati
W. L. Pet

. 67 37 .644

HrooklyrT . 63 43 .594

New York 51 48 .529

Pittsburgh 53 51 .510

Chicago 54 55 .495

St Louis 51 52 .495

Uostou 41 61 .390
Philadelphia 34 87 .337

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland . 67 44 604

Detroit . ..65 46 586

Huston . . .... 58 52 .527

New Yoik 56 51 523
icago 55 51 SIS

Washington 48 60 444

St. I.ou!s 46 67 .407

Philadelphia . 41 65 .387

GAMKS TOI1AY

WT-N- League
Hoiger at Clovis
Pampa at Amarillo.
Midland at Ijimena.
Odessaat Lubbock.

Tea Leagus
Hhievepoit at Dallas.
Peaumunt at Tulsa (2)
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
(All night games)

National League
New York at Hoston Melton
) vs Posedel oi Strlnce- -

vich (2-5-).

Philadelphia at liiooklyn Higbe
vs. Wyatt (12-9- ).

Cincinnati at Chicago Moors
(5 5) vs. Passeau (12-1-

Only games.

American
Boston at New York Having

(6-2-) vs. Bonham (1-1-).

Washington at Philadelphia (8)
-- Masterson (3-8-) and Montsagudo
(3-- vs. Beckman ) and Castsr

Chicago at Cleveland Le (9--8)

vs Milnar (15-7-

St. Louis at Detroit Mills (0-3-)

vs Newiom (14-2- ).

THEY FOUND THE MAN
WHO WASN'T THERE

DANVILLE, Va. 7P W. Bidney
Matthews, Jr., dived Into a swim
mlng pool and swam under water
for soma distance. Whan hs oame
up h joined in a saaroh lor a miss-
ing swlmmsr. Than someone reo--
ognlied Matthews as tha man who
had font down and tailad to ome
"P.

t -
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ADD 2 TO DODGERS To help put the Dodger back
In the pennantrace, these twe were addedto the pitching staff.
Left lo rlrht: Ed Head, purchased outright from Dodgera' Elairs

farm: Lee Grlssom, recalled from Montreal.

Oklahoma City

Spills Buffs

By 4--0 Count
By the Associated I'reas

The great rajah no longer Is
"Cousin Roger" at Houston.

Hornsby's Oklahoma City In
dlans had won only four out of
20 duels with Houston until last
night when they snapped the Buffs

Texas league win streak

It was the fourth time this sea-
son the Buffs have gone scoreless

Behind stendy four hit pitching
of Otho Nitcholas, the Indians
earned every run.

Maui ice Newlln nf San Antonio
became the league's crown prince,
scattciing 10 Foil Worth hits to
cany the Missions to a

2 victory.
The win. his twentieth, broke a

tie with Howard Kr 1st and How-
ard Pollet of Houston for runner-u-p

honors.
Bob Muncrlef of Snn Antonio

still leads the league with 22 vic-

tories.
Dallas dropped a half game

faither from the first division by
dividing a douhlcheader with
Shreveport. The Sports won th
opener 6 and the Rebels the
nightcap

Beaumont at Tulsa was stymied
by wet grounds.

Thursday's games
Shreveport at Dallas, night
Beaumont at Tulsa, 2. night
Houston at Oklahoma City,

night
San Antonio at Fort Worth,

night

K-I-- S ANTIDOTE
FOR RED TAPE

DAYTON. O. (iPi-Un- cle Sam's
army air corpsmen are K
these days

No, that's not a misspelling of
something extra-curricul-ar

It s just an abbreviation adopt
ed as purchase engineers seek to
sheer through defense led tape.

It means "Keep It Simple," and
applies to reports as well as lab
oratory technique at Wright Field.

EAGAN DRIVES

TO VICTORY IN
GOSHEN. N Y . Aug 15 (.11 A

prediction made a ear ago by a
former lies Moines bell hop came
true yesterday

As Peter Astra won the 1939

Hambletonian, Kied Egan, now
nearing the mark, stood at
the head of the stietrh and told
all v. ho cared to listen that he
would be out there next year

honors for winning the
worlds premier trotting classic

Little consideration was given
nrs rrrnaiKs even inoun me
inton, Ky . veteran long had rank
id as one of the smartestdrivers,
and trainers In the sport. I

Semi-Pr-o Play
OpensFriday
In Wichita

WICHITA, Kan, Aug 15 7P
Sandlot baseball's big show the
national semlpro tournament
opens Its sixth stand In Wichita
tomorrow night with 32 teams
fighting for tho title, $5,000 first
prize and a Junket to Puerto Rico

The survivors of tournamentplay
in 45 states will battle more than
two weeks

The tournament Is a double ellm
Illation you vc got to lose twice
before you are out

Thanks to Raymond Harry Du
rnont. semlpro president, the fans
will sec. in addition to baseball,
these addedattractions Umpires
in checkcied coats, an automatic
plate duster, and a disappearing
miciophone. Tho "mike" is burled
behind homeplate and will pop up
to relay to the most distant bleach-erit- c

Just what an angry player
says to an umplie

The Duncan, Okln , Ccmcntcrs
nre defending champions. Two oth-
er former champions Enid, Okla ,

in 1937, nnd Huford, Ga , In 1938,

aic in the field.
The winner will sail In Septem-

ber for San Juan and the second
semlpio world series

Wichita, Kansas champion, and
Golden, winner of the Colorado ti-

tle, tangje In tomoirow night's
first game. Houston, Texas, and
Wilmington, Del , are In the eve-

ning's finale
The entiles also Include the

Mount Pleasant, Texas, Cubs, run
nerup a year ago.

WHEELS OF CHANCE
TRIP SWISS YOUTH

BASEL. Switzerland, UP) Three
young Baselers have been Jailed
because they had their own Ideas
on how to give quick service to the
cuitomci

They would look through class!
fled advertisements of the local
papers every morning and when
ever they found a Dicycic warn
ed," they stole one and sold it to
the advertisers.

SPENCER SCOTT

HAMBLETONIAN
Then, too the horse with which

ha expected to win, Spencer Scott,
had shown nothing up to that time
but yesterday Egan pioved his
statementwhen he drove Spencer
to straight heat victory for C. W
Phellls of Greenwich, Conn, be-

fore some 30,t00 fansat Good Time
park

Spencer Scott was the people's
choice and he Justified that honor
by stepping the first mile In 2 02

only a half second offShirley Han
over s Hambletonian record, and
the second In 2 03 to win the purso
of 323,077.
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CaptainsNamed,
For Hall

Team captains for the annual Hall & Bennett trophy
matcheswere appointed, and arrangementsBtarted for tho
annual Big Spring country club invitational golf tourney, at
a meeting of club directors Wednesday evening.

The Hall & Bennett matches in which a Big Spring
team competeswith a "foreign" group of shot artists-prec- edes

the tourney. It is scheduledfor August 30, while
qualifying in the invitational is slated for August 31, with
match play on September1 and 2.

Obie Bristow will head the home team of eight players.
H. S. Forgcron of Midland will captain the visiting delega-

tion. Each team is composed of eight players and an alter-

nate. Captains are to select their players.

Committeemenwere named for tourney arrangements,
to include:

Pairings Lib Coffee and Shirley Robbins. Calcutta
pool C. L. Rowe and H. W. Smith. Barbecue Bill Tate
and Grover Dunham. Prizes A. Swartz and Obie Bristow.
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HE WO N That StandUh
cup he holds meani that Robert
Clark, a St. Paul salesman, U
the country's new national pub-li- e

links golf champion. He won
at Detroit.

Relics Studied By
U. of T. Scientists

AUSTIN, Aug 15 UP University
of Texas scientists today studied a
pile of Indian artifacts which they

believed might be an Important
link In the obscure timetable of

man's habitation of this state.
The relics arrowheads, grinding

stones and projectile points were

taken from levels 30 feet below
the earth'ssurface along the Colo-

rado river In Travis county. .The

"dig" closed last week because of
ground water.

Perfect geological stratification
of the river terraces front) which
the artifacts were taken accounts
for the unusual significance of the
collection. J. Charles Kalley, field
supervisor, said.

"The starata were so perfect It
should be possible eventually to
coi relate the artifacts with geologi
cal studies of the region and thus
fix their date pretty accurately," he
declared.

The materials were brought to
the archcological laboratory here
for cleaning, classification and
reconstruction

PROVING ONCE MORE
IT'S A SMALL WORLD

HOUSTON, Ull L. E. Parch
man, telephone company dlatilct
plant chief was a top sergeantof
the 412th Battalion during the
World war, stringing telephone
wire up to the front line.

In the fall of 1918 the battalion
ran short of wire and while wait
ing for a shipment, Parchmanleft
the front for a vacation. Before
he returned the Armistice was
signed

When the army started Its man-
euvers early this summer. Patch
man was called for the job of wire- -

stringing Opening up a shipment
at Jasperhe found an Invoice dat-
ed Oct 30, 1918, covering wire con-
signed to the A. E. F the wire he
needed 22 years ago In France.

-Bennett
Trophy Matches

Sports
Roundup

Folks thin. Bucky Walters did

his first chucking with the Phils.

Fact Is, he lost six and won five
for High Point In the Piedmont
league back In 1929 (Imagine the
guy losing more than he won.)

Anyway It'll be itrangc to see the
formei Philly battery of Walters
and Jimmy Wilson out there toll-

ing for a pennant contender . . .

Mike Jacobs took a $15,000 loss on

the Conn Pastorpostponement, but
laughed right out loud about it

Todaj's Guest Star-Vi- ctor

O Jones Boston Evening
Globe "Joe Cronin, Jimmy Foxx
and Jim Tabor will lecture and
demonstrate for the kids at the
New York fair Now If Joe will
tako the Hed Sox pitchen-- out with
him, they might pick up something
from the kids "

Ilagtlme News Itevlew
Connie Mack has benched McCoy,
The winter's ranking glammer boy;
And we should give the Red Sox

thanks
For helping out the hapltssYankaj
Rain played heck with Conn and

Pastor
And we can't say who tuns the

faster.

You'll Like

Our

Service

WASHING AND
LUBRICATION
SPECIALISTS

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phono 5G3

Schedules.

Arrive Depart v
TAP Trains Eastbound t

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 6 ... .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
No. 7 7.10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Bases '
Eastbound j

Arrive Depart
3.05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 8:34 a. m. 2jf

9:33 a. m. 1:45 a. m. h
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m. J

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. Os. t
Westbouna m

1206 a. m. 12:15 a. m. $,
4.00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
9:33 a. m. :45 a. m. ':
2:50 p. m. 2.59 p. m. A

7:39 p. m. 7:15 p. ox.
Northbouad 1

9:43 a. m. 10.00 a. m. g
7:45 p. m. 8:40 p. m,
7:43 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
2.35 a. m. 7:15 a. m. '

0:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 8:23 p. m.
0.33 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
6 17 p. m. 6 22 p. to.

Plane Westbound
7 01 p. m. 7.U p, m.

Or, I t HltmJUm il .. . r .faafe&i'iiou us.t! . jj--- - "n
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iptember2
ORE, Aug. IS. Plans for the
1 school term are nearlng
etlon Vlth the opening date

less itlian three weeks In the
(re. A 4 final check up showed
pupus on me roils tor a seven

system. The faculty will con--

0I four members. Transfers in
listed from Gay Hill.
ter Point, Fairvlcw, Illchland

Big Spring districts. High
ol studentswill catch the bus
cr on the route or at the school
ding, 'and be transported to
iner where they will continue
r studies. Those transferred to
North county school

ude: Bob Adklns, Edd Burch--
Paul Fields, Dean

hda Forrest, Goodman,
nk CTiodman, Rosalie Gonzales,

M

Cauble,

Howard

Forrest.
Claudine

lyn Hayworth, Norman New-Bi- ll

Newton, Pauline Pettey,
ls Posey, Dora Lee Wheeler,

lerta Wheeler, Itawlclgh Mc--

ioughl Norman Hopper, Wayne
ney, Eva May Turney, Dorothy

Phillips, Stanton Jqhnson,
rge Brown, Billy Ward, Colleen
g, Jacqueline King,Levi Lemon,

Sullivan, Martha Sullivan,
Dthy Lee Broughton, and John-Ra-

.Broughton. Grade school
lents along the route may also
i the bus to Moore without any
Importation charge. Patrons of
school are reminded that they
urged to be present for the

?ing exercises on September 2
rblch time a guest speakerwill
toss the group, and other cntcr-me-

numbers will be offered.
ick Daniels, recreation leader

Hiuuuu aupuvidui nun ueeil

Admiration

COFFEE
Vacuum Pack

Lb. 25c
H & H Food Store

Best Ice Call

77 TAXI
AND nF.ST DKI.IVRRT

11 DELIVERY

EAT AT TIIEr,

Ciub Cafe
'We Never Close"

(J. DUNIIAM, Prop.

it

KttW

m your of3cakes

price

i.ij

L,'

For Srr

C

7T

Stop&&ie
QUALITYand
ECONOMY

Myf
Courteous

purchase

Hfe$ular

i

fat

Service

P

Lb. Bag Guaranteed

our ljc
LargeOxydol

Bars tCi
3imaV SoaiJ . . OUL
1K1 Monte Fancy
QUi No. 2 in.
fVJM Can 1VV.

I'jSalad Dressincr

m i9c
6 Pound Bac

Totatdes 17c

fiomxtjoea lb. 3c

lettuce head4c

fteff Ribs lb. 12c
bW1?jait

ROTJMlc

N

L

3 . JONES
WlKiu

r i

11

. .

i

A

W

busy the several weeks getting
things ready for the opening of
school and putting the finishing
touches on his play ground.

all

Recent rains in this area have
crops on boom and a smile

on the farrijer'a face. Weeds,
are coming so is
piobably the busiest season of the
entire year for the farmers.

The Rev. Horace C. Goodman,
who is ' aiding a revival at Coleman,
visited friends jn this community
over the wccKenu ana preaenca
Sunday morning, Sunday afternoon
and Sunday night. He and his fam-
ily returned to Coahoma Monday
where he is continuing his meeting

Misses Arah Phillips, Twila Lo--

and Anna smitn, ana Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland went to
Plainvlew Sunday where they spent
the dny visiting Mr. Rowland's
brother and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Groff. Mrs. Groff y

taught school here.
Evelyn Mitchctt of Wichita

Falls nrrlvcd here Friday to spend
several weeks with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Bill Rowland the
Dovle Turnev string band of which
he member to Colorado City
Filday night where the group en-

tered the chamber of commerce
'program, winning second place.

Mrs. W. H. Wnrd made bus-

iness trip to Abilene Friday.
Mlss- Marie Cook, daughter of

W. F. Cook is touring In the east-
ern states and has recently visited
the New York Worlds Fair.

Mis. Leo Hull was given bridal
shower In the local gymnasium
Tuesday afternoon with the quilt
lug circle women hostesses
Those present were Mrs. J.
Phillips, MFs. E. D. Hull, Mrs.

Broughton. Mrs. D. W. Adkins,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mis. M. L. Row
land, Mrs. Doyle Turney of
Spring, Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mis.
E. Turney of Big Spring, Mrs. J.
T. Scoggins, Mrs. J. B. Men
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Misses Doio-th- y

Broughton, and Norma Lee
Adkins, Mrs. Clyde Turney of Big
Spring, Mrs Verdle Phillips, Miss
Josephine Brown, Miss Rosalyn
Haywroth. Those sending gifts
weie Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith, Twila Lomax, Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth and Mis. Lucy Urown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. "W. Collier and

You'll
Like Our "

Low Prices
And

l

0.

M; x

.

6 Box
Carton

&.

FlakeSoap

Matches

5c

Bliss Coffee
Pound 1 Q
Can . . 10t
No. 2 Standard

Peas,3 for .25c

iggftga 1-- 4 Pound

ISf Pkg-- 23c

Crystal White
Soap 5 Bars 18c
No. 2 Can Standard
Corn 3 for 25c
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M
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son. Willie. Jr.. left Monday, for
Waco for a two weeks' visit with
her parents.

Bob Adkins left Thursday for
Kansas to visit his brother, Archie,
for a few weeks.

Cherry Jones of Mount Pleas
ant la visiting relatfves In this com
munity.

Freddie Phillips returned Mon
day night from a week's visit in
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Thomas have
their grandchildren, Rhonita and
Buddy Davidson, visiting them this
week.

M Elolse Robinson of Midland
arrived here Friday to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
O. A. Goodman and family.

C L Howaid of Waco visited
his uncle. D. W. Hayworth, last
week.

There will be a summer round-u- p

party held at the gymnasium on
Friday night, August 30th. This will
be a culmination event of the
recreation work. Every individual
in tho community has a cordial in
vitation to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. H T. Burchett and
children of Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Canada of Sherman, and
Mrs. Fred Gaston nnd daughterof
Waxahachle .visited Mr. and Mrs
Troy Posey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Desman Powell

of Ackerly Sunday.

Thursduy Evening
5 00 Fulton Iwis, Jr.
5 13 Dance Orchestra.
5.30 Chamber of Commerce Pro-pra-

6 00 Eventide Echoes.
0 15 Ed Maehoff. Bob Stanley

Orchestia.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6.45 News.
7 00 State Wide Cotton Progiam
7 15 Twilight Serenade.
7 30 Morton Uould Oichestra.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 AP News.
8.20 Keller Orchestra.
8 30 TI5A.
9.00 Hei Die Kaye Orchestra.
9.15 Griff Williams.
9 30 Leo Helsman Orchestra.

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7 00 Amoricun Legion Hand.
7 15 Just About Tune.
7 30 Star Repoitei.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
5 00 News.
6 05 Piano Moods.
S 15 This Rythmic Age.

30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 45 Choir Loft.
9 00 Dr. Amos It. Wood.
9 05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 lilll Lewis, Songs.
9 30 Rackstage Wife.
9 15 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretaiy.
10.45 Songs of Caiol Leighton
11 00 News.
11 05 Los Tiobodoies.
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11 30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
12 00 Singin' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
1230 It's Dance Time.
12 45 Don Dcwhumt, Songs
1.00 Jack Hcich.
1 15 Just Relax.
1.30 MacFarlend Twins Orch.
1 45 Llgon Smith Orch.
2.00 Hit Parade.
2 30 Ruddy Maiuville Orch.
2 45 WPA Piogram.
3 00 News.
3 15 Rob Nichols Hawaiian.
3 30 Frank Gagen Oich.
3.45 Afternoon Interlude.
4.00 AP News.
4 05 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 15 Crime And Death.
4 30 Harold Turner, Piano.
4 45 Hollywood Melodies.

Friday Kvenlng
5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5.18 Tea Time Melodies.
3.30 Sunset Reveries.
5.45 THA.
6.00 WJngs For America.
6,30 Spoits Spotlight.
6 49 News.
7:00 America Looka Ahead.
7 18 Short Short Stories.
7.30 Command Performance.
8 00 Hraln TrusL
8 30 Grant Park Concert.
0.00 Carlos Molinas Orch.
8 30 Lone Hanger.

1000 News.
10" 15 Goodnight.

OTTAWA, Aug. IS CD Five
Canadian airmen were killed In the
crash of an air force plane on a
routine flight yesterday, the air
ministry announced today--

You Get BOTH
at KELSEY'S!

PORTRAITS
In the cdmfort and perfect setting
of FLOUnESCJPNT lighting . .
PLUS B thoroughly. I-

iUHIM 71UU1U. 'V

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnel Ph. 13M

W0

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlcl nnd

Dorothy returned Friday from s
ten day vacation in Rutdosa. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fields and
child are visiting friends In Jal,
N. M., this week.

Tho Rev. Choice Rryant began a
revival nt tho Chuich of Christ
Sunday, and services will continue
until August 25. Services are held
at 8 15 o'clock each evening.

Sharon Suo Wynn of the Iatan
oil camp was the weekend guest of
Mr and Mrs. Jock Sappington.

Mr. nnd Mis. Phil Smith left Fri
day for Trinidad, Colo., to nttend
a family reunion celebrating Ihe
91st bnthday annivcrsaiy of his
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols nnd
children, Elsla Mae and R. J., left
Saturday for a week's vacation in
Ruidosa, N. M , and Hot Springs,
Ark.

Mr. arid Mrs. Delbert Cook have
as guests this week their gian5- -

mother, Mrs. W. A Teague of Star.
Earl Duvall of Rurkburnctt spent

Wcdn-sda- y In the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlcl and
son, O. D., Jr , spent the weekend
In the home of her mother, Mrs.
R. F. Murray In Snyder.

The Rev. N. W. Plttj Is conduct-
ing a revival at the First Baptist
Church In Westbrook thii week.

The Rev. Forrest Huffman of
Westbrook filled the pulpit at the
Coahoma Baptist churcli Sundnyj
morning

Mrs. N W. Pitts taught the les
son Monday afternoon at the meet
ing of the W. M. U. when eight
members met nt the Baptist
church. The devotional was
brought by Mrs. C. A. Coffman who
presided during tHc business ses--i

sion.
The Fidelis Sunday school class

of the Baptist church was enter
tained Friday evening by Mrs
Jimmle Iiwin In her home. After

business session, forty-tw- o was
plAyed Watermelon was seive'J
to Mm K. O. Birlchead, Mrs Budl
Hall, Mis. L. Smith, Mis. Buck
Shrum, Mis. Earl Shrum. Mrs Bill
Hugler, Mis. Clovls Phinney, Mrs.
Vergle Young, Mrs. Jack Harden.
Mis. D. L. Townsend, Mrs. Ralph
White

Fred Woodson, assistant Bov
Scoutmaster, accompanied-- lo al
seouta to a swimming party held
at the Big Spilng city paik Fri
day. Those attending were W. L
and Bobbie Jo Bell, Herbert Lind-ley- ,

Jack Hunter, J. W. Warren
Jim Turner, Futhie Woodson, Wll-har-

Patterson. They plan to at-

tend the swimming meet in Mid-
land August 20.

Ruby Lee Wheat lias returned
fiom a three month var-itlo- in
Santa Ann, Calif, with her sisteis

Mr. and Mrs. Finns Daniels and
child of Vernon spent Sunday vis-
iting Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan. They
are spending thin week In Chils-tova-l.

Mr and Mis. Frank Loveless and
family spent Sunday with thcii
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Love
less In the Spade community.

Amy Lee Echols is spending this
week as the guest of Elizabeth Mc
Dowell of Fort Worth.

A picnic and swimming party
was held recently at the Big
Spring city park by Mr. and Mrs
Earl Read and daughters, Mae
Ruth, Earlcne and Ritsle, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Med ford, Mr. and Mrs.
I.eon Mensar, Mr. and Mrs. Qulnon
Reld, Raymond, Arthur, J, W.
Robinson, Jack Woods and Claudia
Everett.

The Rev. and Mrs Shirlie Guth-
rie and children, Shirlie, Jr., Allen
and Janet, of Grnhiyri are spend-
ing this week with their parents,
Mr. and Mis. R. V. Guthrie.

Francis Dunivan returned home
Monday after a visit In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Medford and
Floyd Medford pent the weekend
In De Leon with their parents.
Mrs. Medford remained for a two
week visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Watts of
Odessaand W. L. Watts of Hamil-
ton spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Thompson
and daughter, Lucille, accompunicd
by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertsand
daughter, Letha NeJI, spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Roberts of Seagruve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Byron of
Eunice, N. M who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read,
left Monday for Dallas.

Mrs. Gussle Rlggs and child of
San Angelo uro guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lovern

Freddto Tiner returned Friday
from Colorado City where she has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Tlner.

NO SCHOOLHOUSE

rilKLPB. Okla., Aug. 16 UPt
Everj'thlng'sset for schooj to start
here next Monday , . Except there
Isn't 'any schoolhouse, '

Tho community decided to build
a new onerroom school house ax
tho.old one was torn down.

Then the, board ran up against
soma technicalities,, awl no work
haa beendone ye.t.

Tbo tehdol board U hobi Ing for
a front parlor to, ike tetPsrllyv '

NEWS FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham and

family have gone to Ruldoso, N.
M., on a vacation.

Mrs. II. M. Brown and Mary
went to Tulsa, Okla., to the bed
side of Mrs. Brown's mother, Mis.
L V. Payne.

tr. and Mrs. C. E. Cnrnnhan
and children, Wnndn, Jack and Bil- -

llc, of Drumrlght, Okla., are guests
of Mr. Camnhan's sister, Mm Sam
Rust, and Mr. Rust.

Nedia Bates of Stamford Is
spending this week with her sis-
ter, Mrs Leroy Blaclivvellr and Ml.
Rlackwcll.

BUI Rucker has returned ftom

Tf KJMJ
sltm '"sflik

imvissmassMBz.

EOLEO lb. 15c I
Suunvbiink

OLEO lb. 10c
Country

I CORN tpc I
Edwards Coffee

CanterburyTea
Crackers

Tomato Juice

Royal Satin
Toilet Soap

Baby Food

Fresh Prunes

Bird Seed

Dog Food

Tissue

Zee Tissue

Smacks

Pork Beans

Corn Flakes

Marshmallows

Mummy Lou

Meal
lied
Syrup

Wheaties

NOTES

20 lb.
Iiag

Jb.
Tin

23c

L rurmZAc

SZVAUIY GQLD'

rL APRICOTS

visit with his grandfather,J.

Wilson of Thurber.
Mr. and Mis. W. A. Kistlcr and

Chniles Lee of Oklahoma City are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Crlner. Mis. Crlncr and Mrs
Kistler are fiisteis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearcy arc
residing nt the Rust apartment
whilo their home on the Continen-
tal lease being remodeled.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M Hammer and
family of Monster aic guests of
Mr and Mrs. H E. Peacock.

Lurn Crumley of Bindy the
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

Wash
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Wilson have

"
b , & M

V

' MilC7 -

i l

Hi Dnlnwnnil HI

E H

K Homo H

c,n

.lnlb

. .

. . .

&

Karo

Kix

Comfort
Family

.

house guest

Husy Maker
KoiIms

Sunny
Dawn

Speedy Mix
Shortening

Sleira
Pine

Heinz

Fiench's

Vigo

Phillips

Ernst

Fluffiest

49c
S nm

... CDC

rkg.

a

B

Is

f.

la

7

Llbby
Peeled

4 Itoll
Pack

Orchid or
Green

Fine with Soups
or Salads

2

14 lb.
Ikg

2 lb.
Hox

23 nz
Can

3 Can
Lb.

I Hura

4 2 oz.
Cans

8 oz.
Can

10 oz.
liox

No. 1

3 Cans

Pkg.

. Roll

214 oz.

No. 2 2

Can

213 oz.

1 lb.
liox

21c

15c

19c

10c

39c

19c

15c

5c

12c

14c

22c

5c

25c

10c

15c

10c

Potatoes

n

U.8. No. 1 Idaho Triumph

Golden Ilunlum

Com 4 Ear.
Oregon S doz. size

each

hnd as their guest Mr. Wilson's
father of Ailington.

Mrs. J. E. Calcote nnd son. Byran
are visiting Mrs. Calcotc's mother
at Gall. Mr. Calcote and his moth
er visited their brother and son In

Wyoming. Tho Calcotes will bo at
home In Forsnn after the weekend

A group motored to tho Concho
river near Water Valley recently
for a picnic nnd swimming party
Included weie Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K
VIIIIiiiiih, Mi. nnd Mis. Gust Oppe-Tai-

Mr. and Mrs JamesUnder-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jnmes
of Jnl, N M , Mr and Mis Hersch- -

ell and Maiy Lee, Mr. and Mrs
Enil Lurm nnd family. Mr. and
Mis. H. E Peacock and Dainell.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J L. Mclleniy and
I'nughter.

JfeszJ&m& z&e

Fresh Koasled Airway

2

Cudahy's Sugar

J"' ,,
Sugar

lb

Itonrlms Cooked PrrsMsl

Ham

Potatoes

Celery

axej&rieedx&&

COFFEE

HARVEST SAFEWAY

Su-Pu-rb

Floor
Flour

i?snb"Bg29c

Bacon

Bacon Sqrs.

Pure Pork

Sausage

Craft

Medal

Cured

Cured Hllced

lbs Zdc

Large Crisp Calif.
5 Size Head

Fresh
Green Colo.

U.S. No. 1 Colo.
Cobblers

10c

10c I

288 Size

132

Texas

rV T i ! ,

1 lb.

Kitchen

ib

S

10

Oranges

Fat Vounf
Dressed
it

Lb.

Lbs.

Sunklst

Doz.

Sunklst Size

East

Yams

Gold

pkgi.

Doz.

firanulnted
Soap

48
48

Flour m48

Lettuce
Cabbage

VttSBS!Lmm

Hens

14c

12c

29c

Drawn

doz. 5c

Vic

25c

S lbs. 14c

24 ENLISTED THIS
MONTH BY LOCAL
ARMY OFFICE

Thirty-fou-r young men havt
'

cleared the office of Sgt. Troy Gib
son, U. S. army recruiting officer,
this month, and 27 have been en
listed to date.

Sgt. Gibson urged men between
the ages of J8 and 35 to enlist 'now
while they can choose their own
branch of service, or get on the
waiting list for their chosen branch.
This advanthnge would not be
available under the diaft rules, he
pointed out.

He also called attention to new
rntlngs and pay grades under tho
army expansion program. Current
openings now Include the coast ar-
tillery at Galveston, air corps at
Lowry Field, Colo., Infantry at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, field ar-
tillery at Marfa, quartermaster
corps at San Antonio, medical,
corps nnd cnvaliy at Fort Bliss,
and for negiu troops In the Infan-
try nt Ft. Hauchuca, Ariz.

Men, Women ! Old at

40,50,60! Get Pep
Ftol Ysars Younger, Full of Vim
don'tbimjhutrd, worn-ou- t. a feettng
mi your s T.'JiwaiMiit'AniAinl it wbt a lllll
DPplnc up with (Mm will do. Contain! oysUT
(tonreniratt, cranriU lonlffl. flfiiKiili ofttn nemded
aftor 40 hy Ixttltra lite kin Iron, ealctum, pb.
nlmru. Imltn. Mlamln II. A doctor
wrltf " tnnk it mr?Ht Kfauiu nn." ot
1m ttatrra tablet! lodjy Atop frtllni old.

Start feellDf peppier "d jrounter thla rrrj day.

For ftalr at OnlMn llron. Drills
and nil other good drug "tor,

adv.

,.W

wteA-e-

3

2.5c :k

'S TIME AT

Lemons

24 nz I'kg
Si H nz. rkx
llolli For

Lli.
Suck

Mi.
Sack

Mi.
Nark

J

19c
1.29
1.49
1.15

Armour's
Star

SLICED
BACON
'b- - 22c

Swift's Premium or Peyton's

Round Steak lb 29c
Sliced or Piece

Bologna , IQc
Dry Salt line for Seasoning

Jowls lb 7 c
Creamy Cottage

Cheese M,b 8c

17c

17c

each

Sweet
Thompson
Needless
Pound

Fuuoy
lted
Malagas
Lb.

49c
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WASHINGTON "ST :$

Iditorial
It may' be true that the world will beat a

path to the door of an Individual with a better
mouse trap, but It Is certain that the world would
more readily use a paved road than beat Its own
path.

The point Is not so much the mouse trap as
In getting to It In this day and time. This Is par-

ticularly true with Big Spring and her neighbors.
Who, although only short distances apart, have
to beat veritable paths if they wish to follow a
Una of direct travel.

Consider the case of Big Spring and Snyder.
They are only 30 to 40 miles apart, yet they
might as well have n great stone wall between
them for all the direct traffic that flows between
the two points. Indeed, the two cities are almost
strangersbecause thereIs no good or convenient
road between them. The Inhabitants of the cities
do not frequently communicate or visit because
the shortest improved route is twice the dliect
distance.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON- - It's gotten so every day is

moving day In Washington. Walk around the
streets In the Rovei anient building section in the
ivcnlng or at night and ou are lucky if you
don't step on a typewriter, butt your luteins out
en a filing cabinet or fall into a desk diawcr

The reason National defense.
The government is short cm office space and

Is trying to juggle and Jockey its various units
Into a i.ew set-u- p that will take care of the lap-Idl- y

vptcading defense personnel.
It has W. E. Reynolds, the public buildings

commissioner, neaily cinz but he isn't theonly
one. A Reconstruction Finance corporation em-

ploye, after a shoit Illness to his office
In the old Commeice building, found some Old
Age Insurance division employes working there.
He hwi'ius it was two dav.i when the new phones
weic connected -- before he could locate his of-

fice. (Note Ills personnel director refused to
accept the alibi, docked him for two more days
off.)

Then there is the case of the Potomac Paik
apartments.That shows how desperate the situa-

tion is Uncle Sam taking office space in apart-

ment buildings
As a mattei of fact, Uncle Sam has been us-

ing this apartmentfor some time. The Social Se-

curity board hasbeen theie, or at least the above-mention-

Old Age Insurance division of the
SSB, has been there for some time. They moved
out to make way foi war department and nation-u- l

defense employes.
This sort of triple piny moving three offices

to accomodate one new one-- is going on nil ths
time. It's the only way adequate quaiters can be

nppcitioned.
In one case, the government has taken over

an old rollei-skatin- rink and is convciting it
Into offices for the justice department s nlien
registration division

llll.NK OF SOO.MM) KM."
If you aie lntviestcd in flames, the feih'i il

Man About Manhattan
CIIAIU.OTTKSVIIXi:. a Tie pvisunnel of

this movie cm avail fiom Hollywood and .New

Yoik is scattered all over the Vnglnia countiy-sid- e.

Hiss Carroll, Mr. MacMurmy. Mr. Ruther-foi- d

and the othei pimcipnls aie staying at the
Karmington Hunt Club.

Ieigh Whipper, the splendid negro nctor who

played the putt of the stnlilo hand in "Of Mice

and Men' m well on liioadnay, and who plays
the role of "Uncle IOn-kic- in "Virginia," u
stuying with the janitoi of the Chailuttt-sMll-

Iaily Puigresa, on Vimgni Hill.
EdWHid H. ditftitli. the produrer-diiccto- i,

and his ff aie maintaining quaiters ut the
Monticcllo hotel. In town. The Palamount pi ess
staff has leasedPiedmont Manoi, n magnificent
estate about 12 miles out of the cit. Piedmont
is in the old time tinilition. with white columns
and a winding appiDiirh. 1 he house si ti about
a quaitei of n mile fiom the load, and oi iglnally
the grounds Included GOnO uite.i. Theie aries have
dwindled to about 000 now, but the Mew Is as
breath taking us it ever wns. When you stand
on the veranda ond gaze uncus the valley to the
blue-tinge-d lulls, the beauty of it gets in your
ees.

One of the unlookc-- for contletemptsOf tins
pilgilmage to the Old Dominion has turned out
to be what Dnectoi Gnffith culls "a lather ex-

pensive Act of God "

They tiled to foisee all the eventualities, but

Hollywood Sights Arid Sounds
HOLLYWOOD 'luv.ii Halls wl levn li . d

Allen u On the an, en off oi on a movie set
as he is now

Its been thiee jt'ius since Allen Uiinbled
thtough a iiioi ir was 'Sally, Irene and
Mary " Ilefoie that it was "Thanks a Million
This time it ut "1 on- 1 liy fs'tiglibut," in which
he catties on that plin.-i- nt if phoney feud with
rival comic J.eek lie mi) That things been going
on foi thiee cais, cm siikc the night a young
fiddler appealed on Alii n a piogiain and played
"The lire" Allen iiimiiUrei that the lud pla)ed
it bettei than Itcnnv. he lest was natural.
Another natuiHl was te lining lienny and Allen
in a iiiovic

Mavbe Fled Allen woi keel like rveiytlung to
get that way, but lie Inta all the maiks of a born
wit. Sume of the boys who tlnive on allege d hu-m-

on the air get It second hand fiom their
stables of Hi.iivcneis. Ma be Allen does, too, In
patt, but the lest comes in casual iimaikii, when
the paid seniles ntu in their cubbyholes, think
lug up new angles to old ones, and the funny man
is on his own.

That happen any time Allen comes up

say hello, after a scene, to visitois It happened
the other day when Allen, clad in silk blue stuped
pajamas, and Maiy Maitin camu ovci to pass
the time of clay Miss Mai tin was nggecl nut in

a pink and fuzy hand knitted woolen robu (ovoi

Iter white tailored slack suit) foi the beil.im
accrue they'd been doing It was u iciy funny

The Big Spring Herald
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HOLLYWOOD

Our Nood For Roads

Years ago when a wagon or buggy was the

mode of transportation, this Indirection worked

no great hardship, for a horse could be pointed
across a prairie and a creek, and. If needs be, one

oould beat his own path with little loss of time.

Not so In this day. There must now be a good

road, a straight road, and a paved road.
There are Other cities In this area from which

Big Spring is almost separated by absence of
roads. Gail might as well bo 10 counties away
as one, ' Oarden City is certainly farther than
its mere miles would Indicate.

This Is an age of transportation and com-

munication, and the Individual or city that does
not recognise this fact is doomed to dry rot.
The first logical step In recognition of It cer-

tainly would be more new roads. To use words
once employed here before: The problem is not
can we afford roads, but how can we afford not
to have them.

By Jack Stinnstt

departments now occupy neaily 21.000.000square
feet of space. In other words. If you spread,,200,-00- 0

e rugs out on the ground, you

could just take one of Washington government
workers, but you'd still have to find a place for
the congressmen and senators.

The office space problem isn't the only ogre
rr.iscd by national defense to haunt the sleepless
nights of fwletal officials. The residential housing
pioblem has them sweating, too, and come what
nn.. It looks like the capltr ' Is in for a building
bconi.

Several government and private agencies
arc working separately on this and iccent-l- y

Charles V I'nlmei, a haid hitting Woild war
cavalry officer fiom Atlanta, fin., who Is recog-

nized .is one of the countiys lending niithonties
on was appointed deiensc no'js'ng coo-

rdinator.
His organization hasn't had time to get under

way, but his woik is ceitalnly cut out. It'll be

Palmer's task to see that all the other agencies
funcion propelly and that when the Influx of de-

fease workers leally reaches pmpoitlons theie
Is housing accomodation, at reasonable rentals,
foi all.

IIL'T NOT IN AI.I.KYS
One of the government agencies, and one

with a charming inline by the way, Is the Alley

Dwellers authority. So far this Is the only onu

I've heard of that has any definite plans made.
They are ready to thiow up 1,600 low lent houses
(not In alleys, by the way) as soon as congress
gives them the wlieiewithal.

That gives you some idea of the proportions
the defense Is going to take ni Washington. Pil-vat- e

tenia's here (already among the highest In

the rountiy) have oozed up only slightly. Rumor
a few weeks ago th.it they were going to sky-

rocket bi ought a warning fiom congress Hint if

landloids tiled any piofiteering monkey busi-

ness, the government would slap fcdeial control
on all

By Goorgo Tucker

they missed on one thing This is the year for
locusti Whin the locusts sing, they drown

out the actors The sensitive mkiophones pick
up everything

In despeiation (becausethe delay wns costing
mone ) Griffith iiideii-- lopes attached to the
tree-top- s He hue, I 20 nun to tug at the.-- icipes,

hoping that the would lull the little
pests into bilence Rut it didn't woik.

(inflith mopped his blow and sighed. "These
locusts aie mote tempi nunc ntul than any stai
I evei suw," he said 'Tiny aie pi ceiling them
selves, confound t'uin. and tin li g is

costing Paramount a da
Finally, somebody nniembeied that the pests

never sang after a nun. So a file tuick v. as ob-

tained, and befoie rich shot the giant hose pl.iv-e-

on the tiee-s- . whipping them down with aiti
ficial nun. The nine woil.nl- -

Theie also w cm this set a young man named
Sterling li.iyden, who is making Ins fust pic-

ture llayden is a ae litMiian nnd spoilsman but
he doesn't know anything about tiding. All his

medals for acaiim -- hip did him no good when lie

climbed on a slt-ep- cliaset. He didn't even un-

derstand hoise lingo, and so the laugh of the
camp now Is the way Dnector Gnffith gives 11.

diiection In nautical teims. . . "Okav, Hav

den, haid astein. veils (inffitli when lie wants
the actor to hack up his hoise. The) ndiis of the
Kainungtoti Hunt Club havent got ovel tlus one

yet

By Robbin Coons

scone, entailing mainly Aliens insomnia wnicn
was tied in with thoughts of Hint guy Hi nny.

Feud stuff, but .voull see all that in the movie.

Miss Mai tin Mini she thought she'dget back
to New Yoik for a quick visit, come Jnnuuiy.
Allen, in Ins nasal dtawl. asked how about that
new homo she and husband Richatd Halliday,
the steny man, wciu building. Miss Mai tin saiel it

w.es coming along and they expecteil to Hcttle

down out heie but nobody can leally. settle
down until lies been Inie 10 yems."

"In the tiioiiet.,' said Allen, "that's a life-

time tor twins What they need out heie Is

huus.es on t'.istn.s loi people to build and move
away. . . . Am I homesick for New Yoik? Home?
I was bom in a ti.nlei and yiu iiume any thiough
highway and that's my home. . . . Got a match?
Usuully I keep a fellow with lough skin aiound
to stnke 'em on, but 1 let him go today because
I planned Just to chew. . . , Didja hear about

litnii? lie wanted to go to the lace tiack but
he gut to thinking If hu went to the laces he'd
be sine to cot a hot elug and he cant eat hot
dugs su he uses will power and stns awuy fiom
the laees. . . . .Say, what do you fellows find to

wute about on a act like this? Nothing ever hap-

pens, fill lis 1 cell see. . . ."
Muik Samliii'h called them back to the scene

Well, maybe it isn't so funny In punt. It has to

hae the cli Allen countenance, the uncoiicci ned
Allen delivery 1 guem, oull huve to get that
fiom the movie
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EDITORIAL

Casual Slaughters
Chapter 39

BUNDLE OF CONTRADICTIONS
"Jeff grew quits attachedto both

Dan nnd me," Mlml went on. "He
Idolizes Dan. Ills own father
turned againsthim toward the last

I blame Sandra for that, too
and Jeff had to transfer his affec
tions. And because I was Dan's
wife, I came In for my share. He
wasn't In love with me that's Just
silly. If I'd even thought of such
a thing I'd never have let him take
mo out when Julia was away at
school. But I can sec now what
construction Sandra's evil little
mind probably put on It at once
She was like that, Kay. I was a
long time finding It out; but I'm
telling you now what I know to be
tho truth.

'Iwite that summer, about the
last week of her visit there wns
a hop. Jeff got a date for Sandra,
and he was taking Julia. Rut nt
the last minute Julia went to bed
with a headache,so Jeff persuaded
me to go in her place.

"We went In our car, tho four
of us, but after the hop Sandra
and heu Kaydct decided to walk
home. I thought they wnnted to
do n little necking. So Jeff and I
drove homo alone, and as It was
only a short walk back to bar
racks, and he had plenty of time.
I suggested that he enme In and
wait until they arrived so he
could walk back with his fiiend

"Dan had not waited up, and
tho fact that he hadn't made me
feel ptctty low In my mind. I was
always expecting him to tieat me
like n bride, and being disappoint
ed when he didn't. This pnrticulni
night I was feeling depressed any-
way. I didn't ically have much
fun nt thoe kid parties, and I

far
home with Dan, If he hadn't uiged
me to go.

"Jeff was always so sweet and
nuclei standing, and suddenly, with-
out Intending to, I wns him
my troubles. Just as If he weie my
kid brother. He put his
around me and told me he was
Dan was crazy about me that sort
of thing,-trying-t- o comfort me...

"I was on his shoulder
when Sandra came In. She was(
always a pussyfoot. I didn't hear
a Just looked up and saw
her standing In the archway from

hall, looking us -- "

Mlml got up and began to walk
around the room again. hands

after a moment she on
"She didn't say much, but it wa

perfectly plain what think- -

use it.

"
M

SERIAL

"He- - Kaydet had left her at the
door'' and gone back to barracks.
Jeff followed as quickly as he
could. started to explain to San-
dra, knowing it was useless, and
she interrupted me.

So Uprljhf
"'You don't need to think up

story for me,' she said with
nasty little smile. probably won't
tell And then, humming In
solently to herself, she went up to
her room."

"What did you do?1

"What could do? I've wished
thousand timesthat had gone

straight to with It. But, Kay,
I'm an awful coward where he
concerned. Suppose he hadn't be
lieved me? Suppose he had
listened to Sandra Instead? tell
you, ho would never hear word
against that girl. She could be so
plausible; nnd she could wind men
around her finger like like
worms!"

"I can sec that she might have
mnde pretty ugly. If she'd
wanted to

"Ugly1 If Dan were even to sus
pect me of such thing don't
believe could beur It. He's so
so upright, so honorable' Oh,
know don't alwas as though

thought so, but In my heart
know. Don't you see, that's why
he never would be jealous of me.
wouldn't tolerate my jealousy. He
was really paying me compli-
ment. realized it when began
thinking it over, aftei tins came
up

snt there studying her, tiylng
to unilcistand this bundle of con-

tradictions, this woman toitured
by sense of Inadequacy, rebel
ling occasionally against her own
conception of her husband n.s

would lather have stayed nt soit of God, Incoi ruptible, imj er

telling

arm
sure

crying

sound,

the at

Hei

went

she

vious to human frailties, God
who filled her life with kindness
but no warmth And began
feel faint stiirlng of resentment
toward that upright, honorable
man.

Her Rtory less coherent
she went along. She had lived al
ways, seemed,with her fear of
Sandra And Sandra had held her
advantage covertly as threat
over Miml's head. Ry means of
she had succee.'ed In being asked
again nnd again to West Point
during Julia's absence. And she
had worked on Jeff

"I don't doubt sho made Jeff
think was in love with him." she

were clenched and her face was said Indignantly. "And theie was
cold and anKrv. waited, and nothing could do atniut it. He

was

act

nvoldecl me hnd smallpox.
He never came to our house any
more except to see Sandta, and as

nig. Tho nastiest expression came' she got in her work he went more
into her eyes, an expression of and more to New Yoik. You can
satisfaction, like cat haslseehow he would feel. He couldn't
just finished mouse. don't sup- -' go on nnd marry Julia, be brought
pose Jeff got it. but did. She was, into closer contact than before
pleased, Kay. She hnd something with me, the wife of his friend and
on us. icalied. with an awful supeilor officer He would have
singing sensation, that she would-- been scnied to death of the whole
n t hesitate to

to
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Hanson

"Then you don't, think she open
ly blackmailed him Into marry
ing her? I mean, by threatening
to go' to Colonel Pennant?"

"I've no way of knowing; but I
think she waa clever enough to
play on Jeff's conscience, and to
make him think she was saving
him from something pretty awful.
Ho changed you've no idea how

he changed, Kay. And I've thought
or tried to think, that he really did
lovo

We were back again to Jeff, who
hadn't loved Sandra. I knew that
now, after seeing him for that one
defenseless moment with Julia In
the ward. And all that I
learned only served for worse to
incriminate him. He'd hadreason
to hate Sandra, too.

I said what I could to Mlml, and
it was little enough. I did not
recount the case I had made out
against Jeff, for I could see that
she had enough on her n.ind with-
out that. And presently, looking
weary but a little more at peace
with herself, she went to her room
to dresa for dinner.

Coldly Aloof
Gerald Beaufort was with the

colonel when I went down.
"You're staying heie tonight?"

he asked me crisply. "That's
good." He grinned suddenly, with
a return t his former manner. "I
promised Adam to look after you,
but I enn't say I've been a howl-
ing success. I'll be glad to dele-
gate the responsibility."

"You're very flattering
me," he said cheerfully

"Fnngy the f eat less flatteter they
call me '

I caught my hienth, but he did
not seem to know what he had
said. He turned back towaiel Col
onel Pennant.

"It's very kind of you and Mrs
Pennantto ask me to Hay to elln- -

nei, but you see how It is. sir I'll
be at your office the first thing
in the morning "

MAKES -

"

I left him taking his departure
and went on Into the living room
Fringy! Then he was an lmposter
Ho had known that man at the
inn. I would usk Julia at dinner
if sho didn't remember the man
calling him that.

Rut Julia sent word by Mlml
that she hnd a headache and
would not come down.

There was no opportunity for me
to bung up the subject of Ger-
ald dunng the meal, for
Pennant took the conversational
leins into his own hands and con-
ducted a tour. Mureler nnd kin-
dred subjects were, I quickly saw,

s taboo ns naughty stories at a
missionary meeting.

I divided my attention between
tho dinner, for which I hnd no
appetite, and the cnnveisational
display in which I could summon
no inteicst Hut my thoughts
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manner in which I had betrayed
her

As soon as dinner was over I
asked Mlml to find out If Julia
would see me. I followed her up
stairs and the hall until
Mlml came out, lopking depressed
and sorry.

"She feel well enough
talk," she said apologetically.

"But I think she'll be all tight in
the morning, Kay. It's piobably
better Just to leave her don't
you think so?"

I went to my room nnd
Indecisively at my overnight ease,
packed nnd to travel. I
mentioned back to the club
now there would be no end of a
stir

I thought of Gerald and
went out of my loom and down
the stalls.

Colonel Pennant was In the li-

brary. Ho rose as I Per-
haps It was a trick of the light
fiom the green-shade- d desk lamp,
pet haps Miml's story had colored
my view of him; pet haps ho was
only tired. Whatever the cause, he

less human, glimmer, cold-- i
ly nloof

WE
UP

OUT

.i

said. "She's behaving like a
child. I've told her no rea-- "

son for her to your telling
what you know and no
for her to rush to Jeff's defense.
If he Is acquitted, I shall be the
first to rojolce "

I felt chilled. to
chaige him with murder,

"Naturally. The all
points to him."

"But what I asked des--

perately. ,

"Tho most motive In the
wrirbl T'nt nfrniil Cite,.,!
was alone in the wot Id. He will
or would everything.

There were cold anger and con
In the My heart

sank.
To lie continued
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Lei Herald ClassifiedsWork For You...25 Words, 6 Times $1h,.

Automobile Loans
When you finance or nuke loan through us, your payment are
made for you when you are lck or when you are disabled by
accident And, In case of permanentdisability or djath your
note will be cancelled!

Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO B. tND

JPBOTAL Typewriter, B. O
Allen Adding Machine, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and ererythlng for
the office,

Fhone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

BROOKS
and

UTTL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Dank Dldg.

riione SOS

Ilear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace New Com-
mentator"...every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m

Drought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Die Spring

$$$$$$
LOANS v

To Salaried Fcoplo
$5.00 and Up

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential VI

Low Rates Quick v
Service
Your Own Repay-
ment

v
Terms

PEOPLE'S VI

FINANCE CO. v

40fl Petroleum nulldlng
v Fhone 721 4

w $$$$$$ V.

It's
FreshI

Ifs
Always
Good!

NoticeI We hare moved out
loan office and car lot t

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In B Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. Ird Phone 1M

Clean Clothes
Are Cooler

CLAY'S
NOD-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

t07H Main Phone 70

HELP
assembleaU your bill at one
place .

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to Yeara to Rep
Low Cost

Automobile Fnmltar
Forwonal and Other

Collateral
W wUI sincerely try to

help yon.

PubHo Investment Co.
o Runnel Ph. 1T70

TO NEW TOKK "
WABinNOTOIf, Aug. 15 W)

President rtoosevelt will leave
Washington tomorrow for north-
ern Hew York td observe the man-
euver of the first arm under
leeui-fie- a. Scuta, o

crs
rnoira sa

By comparing, you can see
that our prices are lower,
but you'll have to drive one
of our used cars to really
know quality.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOn COMPANY

rbone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST one male black and white
fox terrier nnd one male tan and
white half fox tenier J5000 re
wind. J. S Cole. Jr., Sterling
City

Personals
DIl. KellogB l a trouble doctor As

a psychologist, ho will inform
you how to ovcicome your past,
present, and future family trou
bles, he can tell you about your
love affairs. See him at 1301

Scurry. Phone 039

CONSULT1 Estella the Reader.
8tcwart Hotel, Apartment 28.
310 Austin

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars,

and passenger to all points
daily; list your car with us. Dig
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry, Fhone 101Z.

Fubuo Notices
Den U. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditor
S17 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions, specla.1 care given each
garment. 595 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs J L. Haynes.

YOUR haircut Bny style, 20c, two
expert barbeis, each having
more than 10 years experience;
Ladles and children our specialty
O K. Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

EXTRA low prices on upholster
ing slip covers, repairing, and
refinlshlng, 24 years experience;
custom and factory trained. Call
us first. Honeas Furniture Re
pair Shop, 606 E 3rd, Phone 280.
Formerly with O. K. Furniture
Shop.

Woman's Column
WANTED any and all types of

crochet, embroidery or knitting
to do; work reasonably priced.
Call for Mrs. Louis Mann at 1211

Main or Phone 1309.

PEACOCK Beauty Shop has a spe-
cial on permanents. Girls get
done before school starts. All

3 99 waves, $2-5- $5 00 Eugene
waves, $3 95; $7 50 Reallstics for
$6 00, experienced operators,call
126 for appointment 1603 Scur-
ry

SCHOOL SPECIALS
$2 50 waves, $1 50, $3 50 waves,

$2.00; $5 waves, $3O0; $6 00 ma
chlneless wave, $4.00; $7.50 cream
wave, $5.00 La Rae Beauty
Shop. 204 Main. Phone 1664.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

HELPY Self Laundry for sale;
new machine; steam equipped;
doing good business. 109 W. 9th.

MUST sacrifice on account of oth
er business well equipped cute
with living quarters. Best loca
tion on Highway 80. Inquire
from owner, 111! W. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner and air purifier;

free demonstration; serv. A sup.
C C. Smith, 700 Aylford. Ph. 529.

SIX foot white enamel kitchen
cabinet in good condition. Phone
53a

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avinger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
8UMMER special prices on band
' Instrument now. Moreland Mu

sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED cook and house
keeper; must be excellent cook
and have best references. Apply
218 E. 2nd.

Say Yon Saw It In The Herald.

as

For Rent Small store or. office
pace in Battle Hotel Bldg.

Fronting Runnel Bt also en-
trance Co lobby. For-furt- ber Inf-

ormation-call saMeer'a-.offte- r

AikFor

MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid: electrlo refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Qoliad.
No children.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath: 302 H W.
6th; couple only. Call at 510
Gregg.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone St.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

CLOSE in, cool, apartment;
south side, second floor, private
bath, Frigidalre; phone service;
garage. For adults only 507 Run-
nels

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, Electrolux, private bath;
redecorated, 1908 Runnels. Phone
1592.

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished, private bath; electric
refrigeintion, bills paid, couple
only, also unfurnished
apartment, 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop

NICELY furnished four room
Hpartmcnt, newgas range; elec--

' trie refrigerator, adults. 511
Runnels, Phone 363 or 1749.

rWO-roo- furnished apartments;
Frigidalre, appty 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

FURNISHED garage apartment,
607 East 17th Unfurnished du-
plex apartments, 1503 Scurry.
Apply 15024 Scurry Phone 310.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, close In .on paved stiect;
enrage: bills paid or unpaid;
electric refrigeration. Apply
902 S Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1009 Scurry; 3 rooms.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath: blUs paid; al
so nicely furnished south bed
room; adjoining bath; close in.
504 8curry Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with closets and electric
refrigeration; close in; bills paid;
telephone 602 or call at 710 E.
3rd.

THREE-roo- m apartments furnish
ed; Frigidalre, redecorated; nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric-
ed; lights and water paid, adults.
607 Scurry. Phone 93 -

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments, bath;
Frigidalre; $25 00; also
apartment,partly furnished, $18
bills paid 701 Nolan.

MODERN, furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in. Blltmore Apart-
ments. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood, Phone 259-- J.

FOUR - room unfurnished nice
apartment, 605 Nolan, South
side, $5 week, Phone 1460. $10
for remainderof August if taken
today

UPSTAIRS furnished 3 - room
apartment; large closet; private
entrance; couple only, 411 Lan-
caster. Phone 121.

FURNISHED apartment.2 rooms
and sleeping porch, extra bath;
big yard, plenty of shade; no ob-

jection to children; bills paid 409
W 8th.

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart-
ment, private bath; Frigidalre.
first floor, also bedroom; private
entrance, $3 50 per week; for
couple, bills paid; 605 Main
Phone 1529.

UPPERstory two rooms and bath
furnished, call at 803 Lancaster
or Phone 1320.

Garage Apartments
ONE large room turnlshed garage

apartment; new paper and
paint, garage Included; bills
paid. Apply 1110 E. 13th or call
787J or 70.

Bedrooms
MODERN sleeping rooms; $2X0

week, single, $3.00 double; house
keeping apartment $2.50 week
upf showers and baths; bills
paid. 108 Nolan.

NICE cool bedroom; convenient to
bath; close In; 404 Lancaster.
Call 1020--J.

EXTRA large southeast frontbed-
room; adjoining bath; gentle
men only. 608 Runnels.

NICE bedroom In new home, ad
joining Dam, garage, reasonable
rate. 1004 Wood Street, Tele-
phone 1944.

FRONT bedroom, gentlemen only.
1603 Runnels.

Booms A Board
NICE cool rooms; 2 men to the

room; good beds; plenty good
home cooked food; garage. 1711
Qregg, Phone 662.

Houses
FIVE-roo- modern bouse; fur--

CXJaSfUFTED INFORMATION

On lnsertcom line, line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: line.
Weekly rats: for Une minimum; per line per Issue,
over lines.
Monthly rate: per line, change copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card thank per line.
White space um type.
Ten point light face type double rate.
Capital letter line double rate.
No advertisement accepted "until forbid" order.
speclfio number Insertions must given.

want-a- d payable advance after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

Week Day A.M.
Saturday F.M.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED-- na Ott

FOR RENT
Houses

THREE -- room furnished house,
1604 Benton; also two-roo-

furnished apartment; apply next
door north.

UNFURNISHED "cutest litUe
house town"; built-i- n fea
tuxes. 9004 11th Place.

. Wood, Phone 2SW.
FIVE-roo- m well located unfurnish-

ed house; 108 11th Place; refer-
ences required. Apply 1016 Nolan

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; bath and
washer room, 1506 Scurry. For
information call

EIGHT-roo- house, miles
north Oall road, gaiagc, lot,
fowl house, chicken yard, mod-
ern conveniences Prathcr

miles north, Gall road.

FURNISHED houso with
bath; Frigidalre, garage, back
yard enclosed 102.E. 17th.

Cunningham's home
place furnished, 1912 Scurry
Phone 419.

FURNISHED house, 432

Park. Inquire Gregg.

SEVEN-roo- house, unfurnished,
large enclosed backyard with
several trees; servants
house, garage. Call 892.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
house; 603 Lancaster. Phone 598

257.

MODERN house 1203
Sycamore Street sold once,
will take $1,750. Phone 449.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m bouse and garage,407
Aylford; block land, 2400
South Gregg. See Owner, 407
Aylford Street
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Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DItlVE-I- CLEAN UllS

501 Scurry Phono 321

Say ou Huw It In Tho Herald

$500 REWAItD
MIU be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person s:curng cuttle
from our ranches In (Jlusvrotk,

"Howard and Ilerden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

REAL ESTATE
HOME at 1401 Johnson;furnished

or unfurnished, nook
and bath. Apply there.

NEW five room house and garage,
2 blocks school; 1300 Runnels.
See J. C. Velvln, Phone 1685.

FIVE-roo- m frame house; three
lots, facing 150 feet on Oregg
Street; a nice location; this
property Is priced at $4250, with
good terms. Sea this property at
1812 Gregg. R. L. Cook, Fhone
449.

BusinessProperty
FOR quick sale business lot 50x

140; four-roo-m house on Angelo-Lamc-sa

Highway; 202 Gregg. See
J. W. Elrod, 110 Runnels, call
1635.

A WEfte GONNA' YEL APIECE I Wptffl

H

I VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELEOTIIOLTJX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-Alr- e product of OX.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 14 1501 Lancaster

Service all make of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not yourst

Those Youngsters

of yours should be photo-
graphed every yeai . they
change, that fast
Bring them in while its still
summer vacation time.

BradshawStudio

Phone 47 219H Main

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehler Light Plants
Mnfnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone St8

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Randies

FOR sale or lease,420 acres grass,
160 acre farm; lots water, 1936
Chevrolet Pick-u- p cheap. One
mllo south Lees Store, Rt 2,

MyrtU Olllean.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

CLEAN 1938 Ford Deluxe tudor
priced at a bargain. See H. E.
Dlckerson, Air Castl Sandwich
Stand.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE, two wheel house trail

er Apply 311 Northeast First
Street

9v

.CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE ...
NOTES and

WE ...
Mercantile account, such grocery, drug, clothing,
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital hill and finance
payment of old accounts and Industrial account of
practical nature...ON EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Phone 123 --CREDIT FINANCING 213 West Srd
CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINE83 CONCERNS

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Price I

108 W. SRD STREET

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorized to an

nounco the candidacy of the fol-

lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24

1940:

For Sheriff:
R. L (HOB) WOLF
ROWAN 8ETTI.ES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W DUNAOAN
JOE a HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet ll
T M. ROBINSON
J E. (ED) UnOWN

For Commissioner, Pet It
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, ret 3
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, ret ii
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusticeFeace, Fct ti
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable,Fct. It
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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INDIVIDUAL CXTOSftf.

PERFORMANCE
You our
fine display attractive
used cars. Many of thenr
perform Ukd they
straight from the factory.
They have been recondition-
ed by factory-traine-d me-

chanics. for quick
sale NOW!

SIIROYER
MOTOR 0 O

424 E. Srd Fhone 37

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A SERVICE

OFFICB SUPPLY CO.
-- Everything For The

IIS Main Telephone lM

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad
l
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Oome by Satarday Noon
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DAILY HERALDPAGE TEN THE BIO SPRING

PINEAPPLE
LEMONS
Corn
SHRIMP....

No. 3 Can
Excello

PRUNES.... Lr5" 10c

eHITPA 1-- 4 lb. Lipton's
lllA

BEETS
Ice CreamSalt .lVb 17c
KLEENEX

SMACKS 13 1-- 4 oz.

spinache;0--
No. 1-- 4 Can Banner

PottedMeat

Blue Plata "I

No. 1 Can 1"- -

OO
. . Glass Free .. OC

Pkg.

No. 2
Cut

. . .

200
Sheets

7c

8c

L ForjC
2 For

3 ForlOc

TunaFish
OVALTINE Lf.. 29c
PALMOLIVE SOAP...5c

IvKAU 1 . .Deer Brand O ForwC

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

12 lbs....55c 24 lbs....85c

Fruit Cocktail
P&GSoap.3 For 10c

No. 2 Can 10aernes . r pitted lc
Jell-- U .Flavors ? For lC

PEAS

13c

17C

Largo Sizo

RUTABAGA

Colorado

No. Starbeam

MATCHES E... 14c

SIERRA PINE SOAP, bar ..5c
SCHILLING'S COFFEE,lb. 23c

PIMENTOS is."
Dirvi re 22 n
rHlLiiO Sour Dill 17L

ROLLED ROAST, lb 19c

CAT FISH

Sliced
.Lb.

each 12c
Dozen

to IJuchanan Revival Meetlnj at East 4th Baptist Church
8undny Night, Auk.

Fresh Colorado

GREEN ONIONS
5c
5c

Fresh

"
No. 1 White

2

.

'- - 1
or

or
.

'-- I

19c
St.

IS.

TURNIPS
Spinach

lb. 7c

Corta Brand

No. 1 Flat Can

3 Fo,

.

. . .

Sunta alley
No. 1 Can

.

LEAN

No

Crisp

MUSTARD
GREENS

Largo 1Ar
Bunches...

Orwtlng.
Beginning

lb. 4U
Healthful Lb.

OR OR

2 Bunches
RADISHES 2 Bunches
CARROTS 2 Bunches

EnglishPeas
Potatoes 10 lbs-- 18c
OKRA, Long Velvet

BELL PEPPERS

June

5c

5c

IOC
PINEAPPLE JUICE &.

9c

19

25c

Whole GreenBeans 5b. 15c

CornedBeef Hash iLobyoz. 10c

RAISIN BRAN .s. 2Pkg. 23c
APPLE JUICE cN,300 3Fr25c

IOC
SALAD DRESSING X?..... 23c
PLYMOUTH COFFEE,2 lbs 25c

GRAPE JUICE RoTemary JC

Early

Pteco

2 for 19c
Pork & Beansam For 23c

SCOT TISSUE, 2 for 15c

PINTOBEANS,41b.bag....20c

RITZ CRACKERS K3k 23c

K00L-AI- D fL

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People
TENDER SMALL

FreshHams

8c

5c

ROAST WHOLE
HALF

POUND

Shoulder CuU

BEEF ROAST, lb 17c

Headless Waste
While They Last
Found

3

5c

lb.

3

VEAL lb 18c PORK lb 1 5c

SlicedBACON
BOLOGNA

15

19c
STEAK STEAK

VIRGINIA LEAN Lb. 24c
SWIFT'S LEAN Lb. 23c

DECKER'S 1 Qr
RINDLESS ....,.. Lb. I'- -

Mecca or Flaiiolunon'sVI7 A QTI HflU 1 2 For

Fresh

Crisp

BAKE

Cakes oiixiTwruui 5c

LT

RITZ TODAY
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
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LYRIC
TODAY

Plus
MECHANIX NO.

4-T-
T Exhibit

FEATURE

JEAN H$

PresentedBy

Martin Girls
STANTON, Aug 15 (Spl ) The

annual Mai tin county 4 H club

eirl' club exhibit was held at the
Methodist church here with a
group of about fifty women and
girls present during the day. The
girls conducted their own program
throughout the day. and presided
In the judging of various articles,
assisted by Mrs Ector Thornton of
Stanton

Geraldlne Davis, of Tarzan, was
high point winner of the day, with
forty five points won on articles
exhibited Second and third place
winners in the final judging were
Ruby AtchUon, of Stanton with
forty points, and Veda Smith, of
Goldsmith, with thirty five points

In addition to ribbon awards,
twenty one pilzea were given, all
of which were donated by Stanton
meichants

Mrs Poo Woodard was the guest
speaker of the afternoon, giving
an Interesting account of a sum-
mer spent In Old Mexico. Others
who took part on the program were
Mrs. Wayne Moffett, who gave the
welcome address. Ruby Jo Henson,
response, a violin solo by Reatha
Llles, Claiinet solo by Frances Joy
Haikcr, accompanied on the piano
by Dulsy Crow, an acoidlon solo
by Mary I'rudle Stoiy, ant1 other
piano selections by Dolay Crow

Climaxing the day"s events waa
a style show and selection of the
best groomed girls The girl named
by the judge as first place winner
was Betty Gibson, of the Stanton
Junior Club

Clubs represented in the exhibit
were Tarzan, Courtney, Goldsmith,
Stanton, Senior Club and Stanton
Junior Club.

Registering during the day were
Daisy Ciow, Ruby Atchison, Mamie
Dan Wlswell, Sara Haisllp, Betty
Ruth Gibson, JuneReynolds, Patsy
Hagler, Billle Thomason, Reatha
Llles, clarinet solo by Frances Joy
Barker,Mary Clydene White, Loree
Massey, Frances Clements; spons-
ors, Mary Prudl 8tqy, and Wayne

2m

WB

"MW J
Now Eat Candy
and Grow Thin
New, Easy Way
Yon caa lot ugly pound
andhavea slender, graceful
flaws. No drugs. No eiercU--

inr. Na wtatening met. xou
limply follow thla easy AYDS
Cindy plan and loaf weight. Mr.
C. Miller, Chicago, write that
(lis lost 41 pounds In60 days and
feels 100 per cent utter.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Learnbow toros bit up to S pound a week.
AYDS delicious Candy containsvitamin A.
D. andD. andeucntlal nutriment. SitUfles
hunger without eicnt fat or calories. AYDS
Is backed by $1,000.00 rurlty guarantee.
Eo It's safe.Only 11 00 for a 30 day supply.
Fret delivery la plain wrapper.Satisfaction
Kuaraatetd.Start now to reduce, Mall order
filled promptly,Jutphone,

FISHERMAN'S

"- t-

QUEEN
TODAY

Plus
ROMANCE OF

A POTATO

Moffett, and Mis Frank Atchison,
Mrs. Ector Thornton, Mis J. E
Moffett, Mrs. Clyde White, Mrs
Henson, Mrs Otis Davidson, Mis
Raymond Van Ziindt, Mis Ha)
mond Blnckfoid, Mrs Too Wood

aid. Mrs Klsle Cilkeison, home
dimonstiation agent, all of Stan-

ton, Veda Smith, Vivian Smith,
Iiis Ann Biunson, Mis Jack Estes,
Mrs R V. Smith, Mrs Stanton
Brunson, all of Goldsmith, Mary
Frances Howard, Edith Eaile Da
vie, Ruby Jo Henson, Billle Evelyn
Lindsay, Geraldlne Davis, Margie
Boren, Lois Francis, Laura Francis,
Mrs II R. Howard, Mrs W. J.
Smith, Mrs Claud Davie, all of Tar-
zan, FrancesRhodes, of Courtney,
Mrs W L. Clements, of Valley
View, Patsy Ann Clements, of Val-

ley View, and Mrs. U. H. Butler,
of Lenorah

GLIOMA IS FAAL
CHICAGO, Aug 15 iT Baby

Helaine Colan, for whom a "Jury"
of physicians and clergymen de-

creed an operation at the risk of
total blindness rather thana "mer-
cy death," died yesterday

The child, two yeais and four
months old, succumbed to glioma,

cancerous growth caused
complete blindness recently Hoi
case attracted nation wide atten
tlon
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RainSlices

City's Water
Revenues

Rains late In June and early In'
July caused the sharpestdrop In
water billings lor a mid summer
month In several seasons,the July
financial staterhent of the city
showed Thursday
, Water, billed to cdnsumera for
the month amounted to $11,452, a
decline of $906 from June and 9

from July of last year.
General fund receipts from all

sources reached 23,7WJ for ine
month, of which $2,016 was In cur
rent taxes and $699 In delinquent
taxes Disbursements from the
fund totaled $28,102, Including $1.- -

683 transferredto the Intel eat and
sinking fund, which left fie general
fund with $19,631 at the end or
July, a decrease of $4.b91 for the
month

Expenditures for opetatlon and
Capital outlay totaled VA. 13. ex
ceeding the budget estimate for the
month by $2,945 However, the $86,- -

423 expendedduring the first four
months of the fiscal year was $6,--

245 under the budget allotments
for the period

Funds exceeding allotments for
the period were administrative $1,--

321, health $1,547, and park $2,241.

Those under were street $5,043,

sewer $1,919 and airport $3,522.

During July the admlnlstratlce
unit was over $1,296 and the health
$2,762. The street department,with
$3,264 paid out for paving, was still
under by $962 and the airport was
under by $962 and the airport was
under by $1,157.

Swimming pool and park reve
nues ran to $1,342 against$513 ex
penses.toleave a balance of $2,083

and the cemetery fund received
$503, expended $97 for a cash bal
ance of $1,568 Swimming netted
$744 and other pool revenues boost-
ed It to $798. Golf brought in $289

Interest In the amount of $81250

was paid out In July to leavo the
Interest and sinking fund with
$28,379. Expenditures for the fiscal
year total $33,641, Including $11.

500 In bonds and $2,000 in

SeniorScoutTour
Slated To Start
On August 21

After postponement of a fort-
night due, to conflicting engage
merits, the senior scout tour plan
ned by the Buffalo Trail council
has been set for 10 days beginning
Aug 21

However, there only tluee
Tilacei U ft open for scouts who can
qualify by litue of being 15 jtais
old oi first cUsa oi hlghir Coat is
$15 fur the tnlne J'inkot

Plans me to fiom Midland
the iiidi mng of Au,; .'1 for 10 ilJ
in tho nitloiml foieats of nurthiin
Ntw Mexico and Mouthcm C'oloia-il- o

One piogiain Item is a pack
trip above tho tlmbiiline in tilt
country while tiails followed the
continental divide at 12,000 feet

Rumbling Mountain
Loses Its Secret

LAKE- - LURE, N C 7P No
longer Is there any mystery about
where the noises come from Inside
Rumbling Bald Mountain Mem
bers of the National Speleological
Society came here from Washing-
ton and explored the fissures that
honeycomb the huge rock 1,000
feet above Lake Lure. They dis-

covered that boulders weighing
thousands oftons break loose from
the tops of subterraneancrevices
and thunder down to the bottom of
tho cave The society Is a group
of amateurcave explorers and map
pers

ClVXbH KILLS TWO
RYE, N Y, Aug 15 OP) Lieut

Henry Clayton Thompson, 25, of
Muskegon Heights, Mich , and Pri-
vate K E Spencer were killed to
day as their U S army tiaining
plane crashed in Disbruw park and
burst into flames.
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Yesterday's

Plaything
DOWN

Cavalry sword
Oreek market

place
Iong
Trick or cheat
Young bar
Kind of rock
l'erfums
Shut
Wander

10. SDoken
1L gala
JJ, fronts
tt. Itsvolve
tt. Crystalline

rock
17. Indigo plant
If. Quantity of

medicine
II. (s undsrobli-

gation
10. Olut
1L. Agricultural

Implement
It Cereal
14. Uneven
It. Wise old men.
11. Located
it. Cause
il. Chang Ifil itersis
4t. Object of

brlo-a-br-

4T. Willful
4$. Upright piece

on the side
s of an open

41, Part of a
minstrel
show

Queen

Quality

Voic Fall
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Sonaett

In Black Kid with
Elaaticised Merricano
Kid . . . priced at

$9.75
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Will Train Water
Safety Instructors

Training of water safety instruc-
tors will begin Immediately upon
tho arrival of Roger C Plnlsted,
representative of the life saving

ROGER PLAISTED

service nf the national Red Ciosx
heie Monday Walton S Morrison
local life saving hull man, sail to
day

ho local chapter already Is con
ducting its annual swimming anil
life saving course at the muni
rlpal pool and this couise will con
tmue during the week

Monison expressedthe hope that
there would bo new prospective In
structors this year, and added that
adjacent towns had beeninvited to
send representatives to qualify as
instructors He advised those
planning to take the instructor
couise to report at the jko! Wed
nesday to Thursday for some prep
aratory work.

TICK INFESTATION
SWEEPING WESTWARD

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 15 lrt
Tho heaviest tick Infestation In
Oklahoma In 25 years is sweeping
westwaid from the southeast, Pres-
ident Joe C. Scott of the state
board of agricultuio said today.

"Thousands of ca tie and thou-
sands of dollars are lug lost,"
Scott asserted Theinks now cove
all or part of 19 countus

Witn no state tun H available lo
carry on dipping piOKinm Scott
said he was acivlMnir that stock
owners foim ccop.iatip associa-
tions to purchase dli and recharge
that owned by tho stite
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50c

$4.75
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